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Cottonboll Enduro Set For Sunday
¿S' ".

Ï  JW

Services Held 
For Mrs. Hardajie 
Here On Sunday

Groundbreaking For 
Site 4 Is Scheduled

. / ^4 nouru'ement this

bERRINGER T A K E IS  A W A R D S — D avr Browdi?r. left, and J. W . iJndley, pictured above. 
W proud to display the trophies won by DerrinRer. the Arabian  cutting horse owned by 
Fwder and trained by L ind ley. In all, D erringer won four rosettes and four trophies at 
f? national finals in O lilahon ia  Sunday.

• • • •  • • •

)ave Browder Hor»e Is Winner-

L W. Lindley Rides 
aVL Champ. Arabian

.Sfrvices for Mrs. Huna Mac 
Mardag»-, K5, werv held in the First 
Hapti.it ( ’hureh ( ’ hapel at 2 p. ni.
Sunday, (lot. 22, with the Rev. 
r . n. .Murphy, pastor, officiating.

liurinl was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the ilirection o f Spic
er Funeral llonie

.Mrs. liurdage died at 5 :.'!0 p. tii.
Thursilay, Oct. I'J, in Hall County i noiini i d that jilatu. 
Hospital. .She was born .Sept. H, j  ground hrcukuie arc 
1SN7, in Calhoun, (¡a., and was 
a niemb«‘r o f the First Hupti.'t 
Church.

5Ir. Hardagr prcceiled her in 
death Sept. 1.'!, I'.ilili.

Survivors include: a daught< !
Mrs. Horis .\nderson of (!ulf|>ort 
■Miss.; three sons, .lames Truitt 
Hardave o f Altu.^, Okla., (¡lendal- 
o f San Mate»», Calif., and Hillj 
Frank H.irdage o f Terrell; or 
brother, Roy Adams o f Houston,
11 iirandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Parr tnnrers were James Jeff 
< rs, Milton F.llis, R. H. I’hilliiw,
John I,. Hurnett, J. .M. Ferrel and 
Wendell Harrison.

Ground breaking ceremonies way 256 to the Hnce fiin, then 
lor Site 4, Ijikeview Watershed, five milt north on Highway 70, 
ere mheduled for 2 ;:t0 p. m., then four mile mn theast dowii 
Wednesday, Nov. a. on Hitter  ̂ n< u road.
Creek Ranch, acoMing to an an- ; Montgomery will cell th. ses-

‘ ion to ordiT, and “ i!l introducf
«*1-Paul Montgomery chairman o f ^ p 

the lall llonl-y W ater Control ij.  ̂ „  located.
and Improvement llistric, an

for the 
not coiii-

plcte.
Site 4 «)f the atershed i: b>. 

iit*<l on liitt.*i ( ree Uunch. 21 
ini'e„ west o f  Meiiiphii: on High-

Memphis Voters 
To Fast Ballots In 
(ommunitv Center

A ba kgrourui oI ih» wa'.er.hed 
pro;- t w 'll be given an<l 
‘ oma rvationist Hougla Cunning
ham oi I'umici will explain smiill 
w iter.h» d pr - Tam U' llcr Public 
ijiw' li'a.

.VII th< ponwiring

The 4th Annual Cottonboll 
Knduro, now a nationally sanc
tioned e n d u r a n c e  motorcycle 
event, will get underway at Mem
phis at 8:01 a. m. Sunday, Oct. 
29. Starting numU'rs, having al
ready been drawn, will be the first 
o f the 400 entries to leave the 
line in groups o f four.

VV'ulter Johnson, the publicity 
chuirmun o f the Amarillo Track 
arul Trail Rul.-rs. reported today 
that all is in readine; for the 
event.

The 12.5-mi'e Cottonboll Kn
duro draws entrie- from the 
Southw f-stern staU'; but this 
year, top contestant; from Ohio, 
Florida, Califorte ■. J Misaouri

Vrea i "  *’*' “ " ‘" ' ‘ •f ' * tales rep-
! rewnted <n the one-day ev» nt.

Among them will be .lohn Pen- 
I ton, iiiany tiim- t ‘ e national h’n- 
i duro champion, ; d famow as 
' the ii»‘v> lo|H-r and founcler o frganiia

tic- will • reeognized. iiiclu.l- ! motorcycl* s.
ing contrai'lors, Ii»-paw Construe • nltonboH i-
tion ( omoanv. *‘‘ders skill i

Hedley
Browder o f Goodnight 

I J. W . Lindley >f l^ikeview 
«H siaiirs Tue.-tttay morning 

I they proudly displayed four 
and four rosettes “ l)er- 

¡;C won in National Cham- 
'¡p Competition at Oklaho- 

iCity Monday.
ftTiringer" is the name o f an 

■i cutting horre, owned by 
Browd"r, who says he own- 

|in Arabian for the past five 
and only recently decided 

|*iitcr his horse in the hNiturity 
t Horse competition in Ok- 
. City, the big show for the 

' ! .''tales, and considered the 
■'-‘loiials hy many horsemen, 
•itlly, competition for many 
breeds will be going on all 

f-- m Oklahoma City, but the 
 ̂ cutting horse finals were 
Monday.
win, “ Derringer”  and his 
tad trainer, J. W. I.in»llev, 

I to score well enough in two 
aiiary go grounds to be se- 

I ' as one of the best five to 
- to the finals. A fter final 

were tabulated, scores 
' the two go grounds and the 
* were totaled together to se- 

1011 t^»the National Champion, which 
F"i to be "Derringer.”  

htn asked about winning oth- 
iWtting horse shi-wj, Brow- 
|»ii'nitted that they had nevi»r 

kefore. About the future,
. **id, “ we'll pnihably let
Ikorse go with light work this 
P  tieforc Working hard next 

for poEiibly some shows

12^ K *** ‘ the trophies .ore p»*rj»el-

•le 2’

) AO 
PAIRI

fori

uai ones which will carry th« 
nanu-s o f “ Derringer,”  Dave 
Browder, owner, J. W . t-iajiey, 
rider; on the name plate for 
1972. Two o f the trophies are 
permanent one< presented by the 
National Arabian Cutting Horse 
.Aaaocii'.tion.

The horse and rider had to win 
out over a field o f a|>proximate- 
ly jO Arabian cutting horses at 
the Uklahonia City show. The 
horses represented th«' best in 
this country.

Tue.stlay morning, both men, 
the horao, and several friends.

Cub Pack No. 35 
To Hold Halloween 
Party Monday
Cub Pack No. 35 will hold a 

Halloween Party Monday night, 
Oct. 30, at 7 p. ni. in Travis Cafe- 
toriuin.

All members of the Cub Pack 
and their families are invited. An 
invitation is alssi extendeil to all 
boys between the ages o f 8 and 
10, who an* interested in lieconi- 
ing Cub Scouts, to attend along 
with their families. Bill Combr., 
Cuhmaster, stated.

An evening of fun and enter
tainment is 1m ing planned. Re- 
fr«-shments 'sill be served. ScouU 
are asked to come in Halloweei. 
costume.

were all assembled at the l>tndley 
farm two miles west ut Lakeview. 

• ATvea were luppay taiwuc pic
tures to rens«>iiibcr th« occasion.

Trainer I.imiley said the horse 
has excellent "cow sense,”  and 
did well 111 both go arounds and 
the finals.

Mrs. M. Springer 
Dies Mon.; Rites 
.4re Held Oct. 25
F'uneral services for .Mrs. Maiiiit- 

Springer, 75, were held at I0 ;.'t0 
u.ni. VVediiesflay, Oct. 25, in the 
First Baptist Church Chapel with 
the Rev. C. H. Murphy, pa.'»tor, 
officiating.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Springer passed .sway at 
Cousins lióme at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, O ct 23.

She was a member of the Bap
tist Church and was a former 
resident o f Ft. Worth where she 
was born F'eb. 9, 1897. One
daughter preceded her in death.

Survivors include: one granil- 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Hamrick of 
Kerrick; one sister, Mrs. Lucille 
Jones o f Chillicothe, .Mo.; and five
great-grandchildren.

Pall Bearers were Wendell 
Harri'on, Hob Duuthit R. H Ilio  
lips, J. .M. Ferrel. John L. Har 
nett an»l Hubert Jones.

Services 
Held Sunday For 
Johnie A. Long •

tion 1 ompany.
Project Kngint'cr Ralph White 

o f Stephenvllle will give the con- 
struetion data on the ^ite. Hyron 
Depauw will discus.s construction 
'o ik  and r>rogr<-ss.

The public IS cordially invited 
to 1h' on hand to ^ee the con
struction liegin on the first o f 
many sites o f the Waienhep ProJ- 
11. Thi; climax», over a decade

Funeral services for Johnu- A.
Long, 67, a longtime rc'»ident of 
Hedley and Donley County, wert 
held at 4:00 p .m. Sunday, Oct.
22, in the Hedley First Haptist 
Church. The Rev. ,1. .1. Terry, 
pastor, officiated.

Hurial was in Rowe ('emetery 
at ID'dIey und»'r th" directii.n of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

.Mr. Ixjiig, a funner and ran
cher, pas.vd away at p. in.
21, 1905, in .MontS'giie. Co. and 
Friday in Hall Co. Hospital.

Johnie A. lon g  wa- horn Jan. 
had resided in Donley County , ing th» voting |)lace, it was an 
since 1916. He was united in]noun<»'d.
marriage to l.ouis«' Harri.' D»'e ‘ At Kstellin»*, eitire; .- will again 
2. li»62. Mr. long a member east ballots at the city s»retary’

V.iters who re-...!»' in el«Mti»>n 
precincts No. 1 and LI, Mem 
phis, will ea.<t their t»allots in the 
Community ('«'nter o f the Munici
pal Huildiiig, Ruby GoOilnighI, | and a half of planning, 
county clerk, r'-nundetl this week i _________________

In prior years, voting wa; hebl 
on the s»‘cond floor o f the court 
house, and ballot.', were marked in 
the hull. The new polling pla.. 
have l)een established by the I'om 
missioners Court and the Mem 
phis City Courril, who agreed 
that the new location was more 
convenient to residents of th-- 
two precincts.

Voters in precinct No. I '•ill : 
cast their ballots in the north 
p»>rtion o f the Community Center 
This is the area Iming used by 
the .Memphis Rotary and Lionr 
Clubs and other organizations for . 
meetings, and is familiar to local 
residents. Pn'cinct No. 13 resi
dents will vote in th»' soutn 
tion o f the auditorium of th*
( ommunitv Center, and will en 
ter the W f't  door. .Sign.' will be 
plio'» il upon each door designat

Set Clock Back 
One Hour Sunday

Ciockt over the notion wi!l 
be ftet back one hour on Sun- 
<iay, Q^t. 29, to Slan»iard Tipao. 
Thi* announcement wat ma»ie 
lael weak by the National 
Weathar Sarvice.

The federal law which retab- 
lithed Daylifht Saving Time 
calU for the change hack to 
Standard Time "on the lart 
Sunday in October.”

All pertona are reminded to 
•et clocks ''hack ona hour,” 
and move all schedules to the 
old "Standard Time.” The ear
ly morning lost hour wit! be no 
more.

a stern test 
at negotiating 

n all tyiM's of terrain, river lieds, 
draws, nicks, hills and salt ced
ars. all the while trying to main
tain a 24 m. p. h. rate through
out the cour.'M'.

Doth the start and the finish 
lines are located in Memphis as 
the DeVille .Motel here is the 
headquarter! Various observa
tion points are provided around 
the 125-mile course. One o f the 
major ones will Ix' the Red River 
bridg*' on L. S. Highway 287 
just north o f K.-itelline.

This IS the first Nationally 
Sanctioned enduro to l>e held 
here, and the field has altraeted 
both A and B riders, ages 12 to 
6.1, with boys, girls, men and 
women yidmc»

(Overall championship trophy is 
more than four feet high, and 
there are 35 other trophies to be 
awarded in various ilasses, fa
ther and son and women’s 
clu.-̂

Thi- entry field is clost'd as 
the deadline is past. The entry 
is o ff what it was last fall, how
ever, sponsors explain that the 
course has been mad« especially 
difficult t»> provide a true test o f 
skill.- o f the A riders. A riders are 

(Continued on Page 10)

o f the Hedley Ha|>ti.-t Church.
One son. J. B. Long. prec»'de(' 

him in death.
He is survived by his wife.

office, located n»'Xl door to tht 
Post Office,

.As usual, residents of the Tut j 
key voting prei inct will go to the |

Cyclone To Tangle 
With Wheeler Fri.

laiuise; two sons, Jack o f Oljrtn- City Hall and mark their balb'i.
pia, Wash,. ,uid NVillis of Salinas. 
Calif. ; fi ve dnughters, Mrs. Doris 
Morley o f Rialto, Cslif., Mrs. 
Peggv Myers o f Knid, Okla., .Mrs. 
Robbie Donahue o f Smyrna, Gn.. 
Mrs. Lotella Clements an»l Mr», 
Trissie Hogerty, itoth of River- 

tContinued Ori Page 10)

The Klementary S«'hool .Audi
torium will be the pulling place 
for resident.s o f the Lakeview vot
ing precinct.

Mrs. Goodnight reported that 
I3I ballots had been cavt to 
Thursday morning. The total in- 

( Continued on Page 10)

The .Memphis Cyclone plays 
host Friday night to the Wheeler 
Mustangs in a District 2 .A clash 
which has a lot. o f significance for 
Wht'eler is undefeated in district 
play

The Mustangs, recognized as a 
relatively young club, have vie-

nnual Cotton Guessing 
'Ontest To Open Friday

i n r

[nakl

»••^Rvmphis Democrat s An 
-"Hoti due 4111« Contest 

>'r> ly. Ort '„>7. H.r- 
.  ̂ PuM'shi'r. announc-

'""ntest will end 
I —irda- S„v. iH,
f * ’11 h.. 'Ji'dh collieru

' “ O'e.-t has Im'i 'O 
L,'*" ''^''drrt o f the new' 
^̂ tying to numlxT

* cottfin harvested in
--ailjr.

I  aro J ”  Demos-rat
entet a guess in 

^  Liiesseg are mad« 
t  " « «h ie  numb.-r o f bales 

in Hall County tnis

• ^  •*
|u a*^*’’* by mailing a
h u i '''•"Pb ls , Tex

• '*n»g name, mailing

I ;;ildr» Si i'll! number >>f b.ili-s.
: .No cnrtM's will b«- tal-i'n uv« r
I the ti'Iephoni- und»-r the rilled of 
'the »-oiitist. primarily In . .lua»- a« 
pro-f of the a.'tmil gin-'s . "ubl 
Im' retaiac'l iii the p. rmaa» ; t fib' 
on ti-leplione <"nv«'i e.-j! ¡oii.s

Hall ( ounty has approx »astly 
81,240 SI r r o f I t :'n plant»*d 
this year. Ijist j»«'J8oi>, spproxi- 
malely 80,000 acM-s were pla tit
l'd which rtM'aas there are 1.2 40 
nior»’ acres in ;otton th.. year.

Reports indtcste thst a biinip»*r 
cotton crop will he harvcslcil in 
the county. A few farmers have 
started harvesting alrettdy. and 
soon harvesting will get underway 
in full swing

Winners in the t'etton (lUess- 
ing Contest will he named after 
Th* Demoerat receives the offi-

d al 1'j.ur»'. from Ih. Hud 'hU of 
d 'fidus in Me.rch or April.

First |’!h'» ' '.Vianet will rciiivi 
thret' y;'.ar sul;-A'ri|>tion to Th»' 

Memphis Di'iiKM'rat; s< conil pla«'»' 
wiii'icr II two ye.'ir 'iibs« ri| tion. 
and th:nl pin*'«' a one vi'ur sub 
si-ription. In rioif ».f a tie. dup 
liia*e prizes will be sw.irded,

I «St 'wai-oi Hall County har
vested 53.044 bales o f cotton 
First pi»''*' winner ws.s D. H 
K«>en with a gu*».« o f .5.'!,.113 
Mrs Bertha Gomel. Ht l-ake- 
view, won »«vond place with a 
gu «^  o f 53.3.30, and third place 
went to Mrs. Ilollii; Boren and : 
W. D. Dickey, bolh o f Mi 'itphis, 
who guessed 53,;»;».3

Hall County ranked 15ih of all 
Texas counties raising cotton in 
1971.

HOLDS G RAND  OPENING— Bylow Food Store will holds its Grand Opening this week
end I he new firm is lotaied at the corner o f 9th and Sioel Streets. Employees pictured 
above include, left to right. Don Van Ausdall. Ottie Ray Jones, assistant manager; Dale 
Coleman. Mrs R E C rooks, Hubert Jones, manager, Rickey Soencer, Larry Jeffera and 
Herbert Curry.

lories over Wellington, 29 to 20, 
Silverton 14 to 12, and Valley 
High, 35 to 6.

Ihie to the circumstances, 
Wheeler being undefeated, and 
Memphis just o ff a bruising, crip
pling lost* to Clarendon, the con- 
t>‘. t  could prove to l>e a real test- 
tr for the Cyclone s»]uad.

Obviously, the Mustang« want 
to remain undefeated, and Mem
phis must have a victory if  hopes 
remain for a (lossible three-way 
tie for the title. Actually, Clar- 
emlon’a wjuad «lid not get out o f 
the Memphis game without injur
ies either, as both their star jier- 
formers, Shiebis and King left 
th»' field nursing injurii--

Th«' Cyclone camp had reirroup- 
ing chores, along with a morale 
boosting concern. The turf o f Cy- 
< lone Stadium still bear.s th.-= 
marks of last we<'k«'nd's «ontt'da, 
as rains turned th»' field inlo mud 
puddles.

Coach Mi'Muiray aiinnunied 
that Fullback Jim Dixon and 
Halffau'k Jim M»'lton ar»' getting 
starting no<ls thi- w»'»'k, replacing 
the injureil Ronald ("anida and 
Haul Fowler “ Ronald and Haul 

I will di'finitely n»>t see action Fri- 
lay against Whei'ler but we hope 
to have th»'m hack for Welling
ton,”  Coach McMurray raid.

With IHxon and M«'ltnn in the 
hackfield, the Cyclone will have 
(^B Mike Browning and HB l « r -  
ry Johnson. Linemen will )>e Ends 
Bobby Hall and Wayne Davis, 
Tat'kles l<enis Simpson and Ter
ry Wheeler, Guards Robert Sni
der and Mark Bradshaw, and Cen
ter Matt Thon»pson.

Defensively the Cyclone will 
start Wheeler, Snider, Simpaon 

(Continued on Page 10)
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NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standinc 
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns o f The Memphis Democrat will be correcicd gladly 
upon its being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

PostniasUr: Send Form 357» to Memphis Democrat;
Box 1»0, Memphis, 7»24S

E D I T O R I A L
A  Prepared Voter Is A  Wise Voter!

be-How many times have voters been hoodwinked into 
lieving one thing when actually the opposite viewpoint would 
be a lot closer to the truth? How many voters would be hap
pier with themselves and their country if they would take a 
little time to study the issues, candidates and circumstances be
fore marking their ballot?

The strength of the American system lies in the true 
knowledge of the citizens to cast ballots intelligently, fairly 
and honestly in the public interest and for the best interest of 
their state, country and themselves. Democracy was never 
meant to operate in an environment where the minority ruled, 
despite efforts throughout the history of this country of minori
ties trying to take over the reins of power.

1 his is the second part of a two-part editorial series on the 
constitutional amendments of which voters will decide the fate 
on November 7. Amendments Nos. I through 7 were discussed 
last week. 1 he final seven amendments are discussed below:

Amendment No. 8 is an amendment which would provide 
four-year terms tevr the offices of governor, lieutenant- 
governor, attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, 
treasurer, commissioner of the general land office, secretary of 
state, and certain statutory state officers. -Arguments pro and 
con on this matter aie. by now. general knowledge. Pros say 
a tour-year term gives elected officers time to implement and 
execute their programs of reform, before having to face the 
voters again, allows more time to duties of office and less time 
to campaigning, reduces the expense of running for office, and 
that states now have governors with 4-year terms. (Jons on 
the matter say that long terms alienate the officials from the 
electorate, and that long tenure in office and political corrup
tion run hand in hand, considering recent developments in 
Austin, and m recognition that over half of the states

Me n io r ie s
From

The Dotnocr»! Filet

What Other Editors Say

have 4-year terms alto have provisions against the service 
consecutive four-year terms by the governor, this amendment

A V fle  O l No Confidsnes
Naih.ng in the record o f the 

•'Cud l.eirislature, or ot the filst 
for t lat matter, could lie persua
sive to the voters o f this state that 
the tiemU-rs o f th»' Texas la-gi.sla 
ture i Att or rhoiild be trusted to 
draw up a new Texas Cor.stitu- 

whicb i tMl!
of

bears study.
Amendment No. 9 is a proposal which would authorize 

certain individuals who hold one civil office to also serve on 
the boards of soil and water conservation districts. It would 
also allow state employees to serve on these boards.

.\niendrient -No. 10 is one voters should especially notice. 
Basically it is an amendment which would change the way pro
posed amendments are inuodueed by the iegislatitre and the 
time and methocf of publishing noti< e of proposed amead- 
nients. In brief, this amendment would allow the legislature to 
publish a description of the amendment instead of the amend
ment Itself It IS dangerous to commit to any individual the 
authority to prepare the official statement of what an amend
ment docs for even a review by the attorney general is not 
sufficirnt guarantee that the statement would be objective and 
unbiased. Publi« atiun costs would likely be higher as proposed 
by Amendment .No. 10 than under the present system. More
over, the instances of emergency tailing for a speedy submis
sion are very rare

I he Ijeutenant Governor and the Speaker of the fiouse 
of Keprrsentativrs would receive from the public treasury an 
annual salary ot $2«,^00 if Amendment No. I I is passed. 
Hiese officials do have a much greater work load than do 
other senators and representatives. Presently, they do not 
receive compensation. Amendment No. I I should be studied 
caretully

Amendment No. 12 would allow state employees and 
certain other persons eligible to serve on the governing bodies 
of school districts, cities, towns, and other governmental dist
ricts without forfeiting their state salary, and the amendment 
otherwise revises the general restrictions on dual office-holding 
and dual ron'pensation. Since state employees represer.i a 
Urge number in certain areas and they have great interest in 
the standards of their schools and cities, this amendment would 
allow some well qualitied citizens to serve. t)n the other hand, 
the danger of the abuse in dual offKe-holding would bet^t m -  

terisified
Amendment No. I } would allow the legislature to in

crease the maximum interest rale which may be borne by cer
tain Donds issued under t onstilutionai authority by adding a 
new section to Article III. This amendment is necessary if Texas 
wishes to sell eny bonds, especially those for parks and wild
life and vetrians land programs. I his would cost Texas citi
zens in added interest, and encourage both state and local 
governments through their various agencies to rely even more 
on created bonded indebtedness as a means ol financing fu
ture needs.

The last amendment on the ballot. .No 14. ts one which 
would permit the (. onmiissioners Court of a county to reduce 
the county permanent school fund and to provide lor the per 
scholastic dis*nbution and use of the irioncy obtained from this 
lecJi.. lion. I his particular amendment v*.)i|i I only affect those 
i ounties of the state which have a .ermcnenf sc hool fund

Readers who would like to have a sample copy of how 
the i4 propc/sed amendment issues w.ll aopear on the fiallut 
may get them at The Memphis Democrat of e free of charge.

1 her« 
that the

is no pr«"cent evidence 
t>3rd Legislature,

TIME TO WINTERIZE YOUR 
,\IR ( ’ONI)ITIONER

C a ll US soon to serv ice  you r a ir  con d ition 
e r  fo r  the co ld  m onths ahead . E lim in a te  
fro zen  and busted w a te r  lines.

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .  CO.
Phone 259-3011

will oil ivene next January, will h< 
much hetter . . . unce its rankiiiic 
members and its lead«T'hip mu-t 
nc'c■ê ■';̂ îlv he drawn from the 
raiih.-i o f its p red fc  «.irs. even 
though a substantial ¡«mount of 
t «nsr blood w ill be injected at the 
upcoming election.

Yet this i^ ireciselr what ir pro- 
pc»ii««d in (%nftitutiorial .Xineiui- 
inent No. 4 which will appear on 
the general election ballot Nov. 7, 
and there is already a predictable 
propaganda pu.sh coming out of 
.Austin to persuade the voters of 
Texas to approve it.

I f  this amendment is adopted 
the fi.'inl I.egislature will be em
powered to appoint (probably 
from its own memliershiiu a con
stitutional r<'vision commiaaion 
charged with the n-ijMiniubility ol 
drafting a new state constitution. 
Thi.-i commission would lie re
quired to submit its recommenda
tions U' the 63rd Legislature not 
later than Nov. 1, 1973.

Members o f this same la-giala- 
ture would then convene them
selves in January 1974 as a Con
stitutional Convention to draft the 
new ('onstitution for the state. 
Needless to «ay, the amendment- 
itself provides for the financing 
o f the Constitutional Convention, 
including expenses o f members o f 
the I.cgislaturr who will make up 
the convention, and for apecial 
staffs and operating expense, . . . 
opening the »tate treasury for 
drafts on the general revenue 
fund for this purpose • • •

The old Constitution has had a 
lot o f patchwork put on It. it la 
true, but this doesn’t necessarily 
mean that it is hopelessly outmod
ed Since it contains within itself 
the meant for being amended as 
needed, it has been and can con
tinue to be kept up-to-date by 
the actions o f the people at the 
polls . . . and while this may, at 
timet, be an inconvenience, it may 
also be n much safer procedure 
than creating a new Constitution 
which c«iuld be subject to the un
rest rain e«J proerssea o f the bram-h 
o f g< vernment which created it

We think Amendment 4 should 
be defeated. It places entirely too 
much faith in a I-egislativ* body 
which has done litUs but shake 
the public faith In recent years.

- The Claude News

lUjled with a little training.
,\ bulletin o f the Miunesi tn 

:;,tion printed a set o f rule.« 
for writing th.it are easy to live 
with and while I have an uneasy 
feeling 1 ma\ have jirinted these- 
I’l ii” in the long ago.

So here they are. "Rules for 
N«w«pa|i»-r Writers":

I Ihin't use* no double nega- 
w hich I (IV,..

■J. M.ik«' each pronoun agree 
j w ith their ante«cedent,

3. Join clauses good, like a 
conjur.ition should.

4. .M>out them sentence frag
ments.

5. When dangling watch your 
articles.
6. Verba has to agree with theii 
subjects.

7. Don't write run-on sent
ences, they are hard to read.

8. Don’t use commas, which 
aren’t neoegsaiy.

9. Try to note ever split in
finitives.

10. Its important to u«e your 
spostrophe’s correctly.

11. I ’rofread your writing to 
see i f  you any words out.

12. Corri'ct >pelling is esential.
13. Ending a sentence with a 

pn position is not the fondest 
thing you should be of.

Theie are 13 rules. I am not 
superstitious, but let’s do a little 
adding and get this set o f rules 
o f f  o f the 1.3 mark;

14. Ihin’t he repetitive. Don’t 
ie|M‘st. Don’t keep on saying the 
same thing.

The ('laude News

30 YEARS AGO 
October 29, 1942

Coffee rationing starts Nov. 29. 
Dne pound every five weeks will 
he allowed for every |M*rson wh  ̂
was 16 years or older when sugar 
rationing started last .May. This 
worka -ut to slightly more than 
one cup a day.

Residenta o f the Memphis area 
got a taste of real winter earlier 
in the week when temperatures 
dropped to the f  reeling point, 
with cloudy skies and a damp 
north wind.

Announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their 
daughter Evelyn to S ta ff Sgt. 
(). I-. Helm o f Camp Claiborne, 
loi., Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Selby en
tertained with a Sunday morning 
breakfast, Oct. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. E. Ptney an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of tneir daughter Wanda to R. H. 
Phillips, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. O. I). 
Phillips o f Harrell Chapel. They 
will be married Sunday at 4 
o’clock at the Kaptiat parsonage 
in Estelline by the pastor. Rev 
A. F. Ixiftin.

On the honor roll: first grade - 
Elizabeth Grundy, Kathryn Sue 
Miller, Nancy !a*e Brewer; sec
ond - Gayle Moniiiigo, David I/ce 
Corley, Jo Ann Hart, Betty Jean 
Stewart, Maekie Allen, Billy 1). 
Roden; third - Jacky Gilbert; 
fourth - Ann Sjioon, Scotty Grun
dy; fifth  - Dorothy Deaver, Joyce 
McDaniel, Roddy Lynn Patton; 

I sixth - Edith ('ompton; seventh - 
TJayle Stilwell, Jimmie Bowr.ds.

in the Mciiii.i., „  
numU-r o f ’ y '  
cepted thi- 00=1,,’ 
o f  the l.„t I.Ì
Schools. •'"1 ij

C harlie M 1
in Memphis Kriday'for?

«.«rents, .Sherif,“„V'H

on j  .Ii-rry |i«„,. 1
and Mrs. U •on
•Memphi- FV„Uy 
30 hour V "’“ fnm*

the past IS

srt thJ
Study Club. Auisnir«
Delphian Club. Womani" 
Club, 1‘athfin.lrrs Cour..,!

Club. Little Theatre UDrl 
«•an Legion Auxiliad Vl'J 
•liary and the M.rniononjf (7|

20 YEARS ACO 
Oclober 30, I9S2

Unutually loirge Vote Pre- 
dicted In County At General 
Election To He Held Tuesday, 
Nov. 4.

Jaycees To Transj'ort N’oters Tu 
•And Frolli Polla Tuesday.

Sheila .Xlexnndria Gardenhire, a 
daughter, was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Gardenhire o f Horger, 
formcrly o f Memphis, on October 
16.

Mrs. Homer Tribble, who taught

«0 y e a r s  ago
November 1.

Boy Siout Troop 35 
court of honor .Monday 
A.xst. Scoutmaster Bob 
presented Tenderfoot bsi 
Nickie Williams, Ronnief 
shaw-, I.arry Don 1\7 
Bloxom and seeond rla.w'hl 
Walter Li I ville .md Ro„p 
Asst. .Scoutms«ter Lloyd 
presented th- Life badee J  
Douthit. T

MILS \.im- « Honor 1 
part, they Mxrilynl 
Sara Jo Koxh ill, Ilwizht 
Hilly Kiliror.. Nev« Siie| 
iriger, Jim c. nv.r.rdd* 
Smith, Jii .V.T; S anley « 
ior« Noel Clift, n. Pamela il 
soph. .Miirlha i le«eland.| 
Foxhall, .L.mo Odom, 
Pate, Su/.:i!vu' li-Xi ,-r 
Sims, Lindi! Snider, I)or.J 
Iinwti .Ar;r, V;irl,r<'Ui.’h. Eli 
Itriinigan. Dane Gaileyl 
Gentry, ILi-cnary H;,rn.i 
gin« Hoover, (ilennds BrJ 
san MiQueeii. I ,rry Parti 
Snowdon nnd i ;ir-)l Ami

DK. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST

—Contact Lenses—
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-AM ain  Phone 259-22161

HOUSE SPEAKER CARL ALBERT SAVS

When Graham Purcell

Modani Entliik
W. H. Cook in The Rockdale 

Reporter;
Without claiming to be an ex 

pert in writing myself, I would 
like to aay that “ anybody can 
write" juat like “ anybody can 
paint pictures." O f course, it does 
not hurt to have a little going 
for you upstairs to beirin with

tallas, ress listeras
Ir  Washington, Graham Purcell can 

get things done for our district because

he is respected as

#  A  seasoned national legislator of 11
years experience.

The author o f 26 public laws.

The Chairman of the House Sub
committee on Livestock & Grains.

ic * -

The man in position to be next 
Chairman of the full House Agri
culture Committee.

A  Native Texan, experienced law
yer, former judge and church lay
leader.

FOR A  VOICE AS W ELL AS  A VO TE  IN CONGRESS

RE-ELE('T

CRAHAMPURCEU
HE’S ON YOUR SIDE

(Paid for by Purcell for Congreet Committee. Guy Smith, Chairman)

Ipl>

I  w
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on Te*H. ('ottan K.- 
/ 1970-71. we foun«l »ütiu'

' i r «  in T‘ X»"- 
'^^wilh th‘‘
r^Hfch at the llniveniity 
“'tn Auatm. Quote. "The 

of ‘ Otto" T'l’ * * »: 
'¡¡¿w ild  or tialuml atato 

. to have l>een »rrown in 
’'the year 1 »!!*»• The Sj.an- 

" ia H e . at San Antonio 
' »redly fultivnting cotton
■St'',,,..

the h'reni h, in their 
.tVment of the Southeaat- 

edion of Teaaa were ua.n« 
,on in the makintt o f cloth^ 

cotton waa often called 
and the fil>er waa 

t, to ■* long.

6. B. Shots
by BYRO N BALD W IN

cate that he paid |r.O f» r  a hole 
o f cotton. It ia alao recorded that 

two-hand can coinpreaa was 
operuteii liei.r (ialveaton in 1H41. 
Cotton induntry haa mode a lot 

f  advancea in Texua the pnai 
200 yeara."

On Tueatlay, Oct 17, we had aa 
gueaU in lleriU ge liall, the aixth 
grade World History Claaa with 
their teacher, Wayne l*reatun. 
There were 28 niembem o f thia 
laaa and they aeenied to he very 

intereated in the waya o f early 
Jay living, alao finding the pic- 
turea o f their parenta and grand- 
parenta in the achool room.

r»iid

lud I

introduction o f cultivated 
» j cotton varieties waa by 
Crote, who aigned with 
. F. Austin a* a member o f 
^.n»l three hundred' for a 
, Texai from New Orleans, 

nubliahed hia cotton 
(six Spanish land 

* 57,000 acres) four miles 
*f the present town of 

lir J in Waller County. He 
-i-i hia first big crop in 
I when he harvested 100 bales.
, 100 bales were moved by 
. to Harrisburg (near Hous
’ d then by boat up to New 

Col. Grose ia considered 
cr of the Texas cotton 
t)ccause of hia ‘many 

f  contributions to the busi- 
Thc assisted in the formation 
( shippers and traders union 
, Harrisburg area, which waa 

I forerunner of the Houston 
Exchanv'e. Fie owned the 

rueaniboat line operating out 
Bci. ports. He operated a 
tV'it crossing the Braaos 
jind he produced a thousand 
|(•tton crop in 183S. He died 

' Hia son, Leonard, later 
on his father’s business. 

Jrg to records in 1841, 
jid Grose operated a general 

^li'iity warehouse, including 
Igorsfe of cotton for expor 
1 isport purposes. The Grose 

^uoUtion for receiving, 
; and marking a bale o f 
VIS 23 cents with the 

hi; Storage rate o f 12 W

T«us archives show that 
the first cotton merchant 

led in Texa.s. Hia name was 
Doby, and records indi-

Bill and Mary Lee Miller had us 
their guests, -Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. 
1-edbetter o f Atlanta, Ga. They 
were both reared there. They auid 
where they lived, that a good 
many times people did not get
very fa r away and married the
next door neighbor. .Mr. I.edbet
ter is in the roofing business and 
Mrs. l.edbetter is one o f the
judge!, of the nationally credited 
flower shows. I did find out that 
Bill and Mary l,.ec had been visit
ing in Georgia for six weeks, and 
the Ledbetters came back with 
them to try out Texas foods. 
From all accounts, they had a 
good time driving over this part 
o f the Panhandle area, also having 
a "sing-song”  with Mary Lee play
ing her old fashioned organ (a 
beautiful antique). I found out 
Mr. and Mrs. I»edbetter had re
cently sold some land near Atlan
ta, Ga., for 16 thousand |>er acre. 
I encouraged them to move here.

comes a man when he stops nsk- 
ing his father for an allowance 
and re<|uests a loan."

-Mr. k .L. West o f l,aa Cruces, 
N. M., was a visitor in Hall Coun
ty Heritage Hull. This was hia 
first trip bark to Hall County 
since he left here in 11120. He re
membered working liere for Ike 
and Seth Thomason in 1920. He 
nmirieii a Parker County girl, they 
now have one »on and one daugh
ter.

.Mr. and .Mri. Hill Miller of 
K1 Paso were other visitors in 
Heritage Hall. Bill is the brother 
o f Mrs. Wiley Orr, who was the 
foniier Mattie Miller utid taught 
school at Salisbury in the early 
days. The Miller family moved to 
Hall County in 1906 and first 
lived in the Mayfield house two 
miles east o f .Memphis. Bill at
tended the .Memphis schools. He 
and his wife lived in California 
several years before moving to El 
Paso. They spent the past summer 
in Idaho and California, but 1 
think the smog was a little too 
much for them. They have been 
world travelers for several years 
and have just about covered tlie 
globe. One o f our first bus driv
ers on Highway 287 drove an ex
panded sedan or touring car. One 
o f the early day drivers was 
George Copeland; and from infor
mation from Hill .Miller, George 
is now living at Possum Kingdom 
where he has been for several 
years.

Ir. reading up on the Dallas 
State Fair, we noticed that it 
was chart4-red in January o f 1886 
when Dallas was a town o f about 
20 thousond people. The first 80 
acres they bought was called "a 
hog wallow", as it was so muddy. 
The State Fair showed its first 
profit in 1893 when they had 400 
horses there for the races. During 
the first 18 years o f this fair, they 
went through 3 bankruptcies and 
four reorganizations with the ex
position building and other build
ings burning down. The first 
Texas-Oklahoma game was played 
at the fair in 1914 with a score 
o f 32-7, Texas winning. It took 
a lot o f fight, finances and deter
mination to meet the reverses and 
come back with a fair that over 3 
million attend each year!

GRAIN FED BEEF
Half B e e f____70c
Hind Quarters. 82c

Fore Quarters. 62c

A ll Pork Prices 
t o ___________ 75c

A quote from Kirk: "A  boy )>e-

Titeae pricea include 

proceaaing

W e sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Hacon

Cuatom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

Clarendon, I exaa 

Phone 874-2154 Box 389

HOMEN MEAT CO

Hlk  ̂ BUILD 
KTUNITV

Spend where you 
earn a 
local return

A pait o f  e v e iy  d o lla r  

spent at hom e returns in 

schools, books, p laygrou n ds, 

better streets, p o lic e  and 

fire protection and 

community im provem en ts.

Spend money where it
, t

brinKs the greatest return, 
f’or you, your neighboi*s 

*nd your community.

Count the number of people 
’̂ho live in your community 

you have that many 
reasons why you should shop 

home.

^ N A W H A L

Mrs. Gayle Grcriic had as her 
guest in Heritage HhII, her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Hai llewitt o f Sun An
tonio.

Other guests in Heritage Hsil 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thorn 
ton o f Fort Vtorth and Candler 
Hawkins o f Houston.

Harold (Pookin) Thrusher of 
Turkey was a viiilor the past 
week. Ile i» the son ut the Iule 
Claude Thrusher Harold has liveti 
in Turkey ail o f his life except 
the three years he was in the 
service o f l'ncle Sam. Claude 
Tlirasher and Dick Jones worked 
in the gins together for severui 
years. Otiier children o f Claude 
now living ure Claude o f Waeo, 
Kuliaa, Dan and Odane o f Dallas, 
and .Nell (now Mrs. I.ee Gregory 
o f Childress).

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brons- 
haad, their son, Albert, snd four 
daughters, Bobbie, Pammie, Kay 
and Cheryl, all o f Burleson toured 
Heritage Hull Saturday.

A quote from Earl Wilson; 
"When a woman is 21, she be
lieves in long engagements, when 
she is 41, she does not believe in 
long introductions.

The story in lost Sunday’s Dal
las News wss headed "B ig  Time 
Rocker’’ by Alan Wilson. It waa 
15 hours after Ixvretta Lynn had 
become the first woman buiiureil 
aa country music’s best enter
tainer. She was born a eou' min
er's daughter in Kentucky, when 
she was 18, she had been married 
four years and had four children, 
and at the age o f 23, she liad six 
children. Hei husband, “ .Mooney", 
gave her the Inspiration to start 
her singing career when he heard 
her singing while rocl.ing tlie 
bitbiei to sleep. She and Mooney 
left the kids with her brotlier 
and they started traveling in their 
antiejue car, peddling her singing. 
They did not stay in plush hotels 
and motels, but would sleep in the 
car in a roadside park and eat 
nothing but cheese, bologna and 
crackers. Three months later she 
was a hot item in the country 
music market. This does show us 
that where there ia a will there is 
a way. A fter reading the honor 
bestowed on this young mother, 
we may hear of a lot more young 
mothers singing while rocking 
their babies to sleep.

Quote; "Some modern girls 
show a lot of style. Some modem 
etyles show a lot o f girl ’ ’ _______
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Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BIDS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Trustees o f the Lake- 
view Independent School District 
is now accepting sealed bids on 
the following items:

3 2-hedrooin stucco houses.

1 1966 F'ord Bus.
1 1961 Chevrolet Bus.
1 1964 Chevrolet Bus.
I Bus Chassis only.
Kid sheets may Iw obtained at 

the office o f Superintendent J. 
H. Jackson, Jr. Bids must he post 
marked by Friday, Nov. 10, 1972.

The Board of Trustees re.«erves 
the right to reject any or all bids.

24-2.

W. C. ROBERTS I,l)MBER COMPANY
600 I Canyon Drive

Amarillo Phone 352-2757

COTTON TRAILER  BED M A TE R IA L  
GOOD USED FULL 2-INCH LUMBER

2 X 1 2 -8  Ft. L o n g__________  ___ $2.25
2 X 12 -  16 Ft. L o n g _____  _____ $5.00

SEE US F O R  A L L  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

S m
b a n k

O P M EM PH IS

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

V A L U A B L E  COUPON

GOLD
MEDAL
FLDUR

Mírele Whip Salad, Qt.

With Coupon
59c

Without Coupon ^
69c k

Good Week of Oct., 26 —— Nov 1 
SUPER SA VE  M ARKET

V A L U A B L E  COUPON
iFflOBoafiansTiu a rs in ii'ii a  jS ssrarfi;

2 ‘/, C AN

Tamales 39*

Dressing 6 9 *
No. 1 W HITE

m o l e à

6 9 t
Texas Ruby Red

Uquid, 22 Oz.

Northern

Tissue
Gríseo

40^  Grapefruit 17*
Lb.
10«

2 Lb.

1.18

4 Roll Pack

39 *
3 POUNDS 1  f  aß  Velveeta

Com Country 12 Ox Pkg.

Beans 89’ f™!!* 4̂
_____  _________________ _____ _____________ Wilson Certified 2 Lb.

Del Monte, No. 303

Corn
Borden, Vi Gad Rd. Ctn.

Ice Cream 69«
SUPER SAVE

M A R K E T S

, ï Ê J ï i i n n i u i i i n i n s ü s l J ï ï ï ï ï f m i i n i t Ê i N i n

PHONE 2S6-20I4 —  W E GIVE S A H  GREEN ST A M M

l*ork Chops

W E ARE N O W  G IV IN G  

S A H  GREEN STAM PS

r r T '
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B YLO W  FOOD STORE l i i i i
With B u cca n e e r Stam p s

.^jacni^- -^¡c s k

if 1 [ i  iI j Lt] i
Register for FREE TV  Set 
and $25.00 Gift Certificate

S ta rts  T hursday, O cto b er 2 6 th
BIG SAVINGS !)l RING THIS EVENT. . .  AT THE fORNER OF NOEL & 91h STREH

Specials ,i(M)d Thurs., Fri., and Saturday, Oct., 26.27,28

4 0 0
BONUS

BUCCANEER
STAMPS

«JT TNIM NOWi

REDEiM 1st WEEK 
COUPON WORTH 100 STAMPf
When Prr»rnted at Bylow Food 
Slorr. with • P'urch«»«*

AddrcM. 
City-----

V'oid after Oct.. 2M

REDEEM 2nd WEEK 

COUPON W O RTH  100 ST A M PS

When Pre-M-nted at Bylow Food 
Store, with a Purrhaae
Noma _  -.....  -
Addrati , __________
G fv^ - -----

V'oid after Nov., 4

BORDEN’S DIPS
8 OZ. S I Z E _____________

Borden’s ( ’hocolate Milk
Q U A R T  C AR TO N  ___________________

J f»r 99^
2 69tí

Q U A R T  C AR T O N

Borden’s Buttermilk
14 OZ.

Borden’s fotta«e fheese

Buy One At Regular Price 
Receive 1 Free

Buy One At Regular Price 
Receive 1 Free

n3onkn6 ICE CREAM
One Half Round Carton 

BUY 1 A T  REGULAR PRICE 

RECEIVE 1 FREE

18” Portable

Magnavox

C O L O R  T E L E V I S I O N

TO  BE G IVEN A W A Y  

S A TU R D A Y , NOV., 4th 

A T  5 P. M.

’ ick up your reyistrationt slips here when you shop and 
place in the Depository. You do not have to be present 
to win. No purchase necessary.

Must be 18 years of age or older to be eligible.

COLO. RUSSET 10 LB.

Dr.
Pepper 2 for

Good only Oct., 26, 27, & 28 
10 OZ. BOTTLES

(Plus Deposit)
Potatoes 49<

7 9 <
ROME LB.

Apples 15«
Spate Ribs Lb. 69* Kimges LB.

Decker Quality

B a c o n
Per Lb.

W oti 7 9 *

Chuck
Roast

SUG AR , O A T M E A L , LEM O N

SUNSHINE ('OOKIF:S
Regular 39c V a lu e ___ __________

15«
3 FOR

89$
Per Lb.

59«
Lee’

Sausage
2 Lb. Bag

1.59

Decker Quality

Franks
Par Lb.

6 9 c

Registei Foi
4 $25.00

Gift Certificates
TO  BE G IVEN A W A Y  

S A TU R D A Y , OCT. 28 A T  5 P. M.
You do not have to be present to win. Pick up 
registration slip and place in Depository. No purchase 
necessary.
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10 BIG 
DA YS!

hursday, Oct. 26 Thru Saturday, Nov. 4
White
Swan
White
Swan
White
Swan

Coffee
Fruit Cocktail

Cut Green Beans
French
Style

Luncheon Peas
Pork & Beans *

69«
4 “  1.00
5 “  1.00

Beans 5 “  1.00
5 “ 1.00
6 “  1.00

Com  ...... 5 “ 1.00li ’i (iiant RollsVf
Peaches ....... J  “  1 .0 0 1 i 1 Kleenex

Mixeil Vegetables ss“ ...... 5 “  1.00 ! 1 Towels
Catsup £1!"........ 5 “ 1.00 'i

1
1 3 F O R -

Soil Margarine i'.'-;... .....
 ̂ A  A  U'U

4 “ 1 .0 0 ]
lITt’ CllAV J

I bOC#
1

V ̂  »' '}¿0, : ' -U Í i•♦I '.V

S?'
ii'

'I

T 1 KMM

GrapBfruit Juice
16 Ounce Cans 
2 FO R . . . . . . .

5 Lb . Bag 45c

Miracle
Whip

Quart Jar —

69c

Food Store
Corner Noel & 9th Streets
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10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
5:00 p. m.
6 :U0 p. ni. 
W fd., 7 p. ni.

Baptist Church 
Brice

Sunday Si-hool 
Marninif Worship 

Training Union 
Uvoning Worship 
Mid-Week Service

J. I. Herndon, Pastor

West Side Church of Christ 
t.stelline

10:30 a. in. .Morning Worship
6:30 p. tu. ___ Evening Worship

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Memphis

Sun. to a. m. Bible Lecture 
Sun. 11 a. m. Watchtower Study
Tues. S p. m .___ Bible Study
Fri. 7:30 p. m. Ministry School
Fri. 8:30 p. m. Service Meeting

Presiding Minister:
Robert Mikenell

.Assembly of God Church 
Memphis

9:45 a. m. • Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Worship Service
6 :00 p. m .___Christ .Xnibaasadors
7:00 p. m. ______  Evening Service

W. L. Sanders, minister

9:45 a. m.

Church of Christ 
Memphis

______ Bible Study
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m . ___Evening Worship
Wed., 7 :30 p. m. ___ Bible Study
Thurs. 9 a. m. l.adies Bible Study 

•\rt Smith, Minister

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m

Baptist Church 
Newlin

Sunday School
Morning Worship 

L. J. Crawford, minister

Church of Christ 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m. Bible Study
11 '00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
6.00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser.
Wed 7 :30 p. m. ___ Bible Study

Kenneth Rhodes, minister

East Side Church of Christ 
Elstelline

10:00 a. m ------------  Bible Study
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ___ Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. ______  Bible Study

Steve Stewart 
Coleman Lemons o f Lubbock

Baptist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Worship
5:00 p. m. ______ Trsimng Union
6:00 p. m. —  Evsning Worship 
Wed., 7 p. m. Mid-Week Service

Is spiritual sdiizophrenia
a business disease?
You see it often enough: one code for the conduct of personal 
affairs, a quite different one applied in business and govern
mental matters. The belief seems to prevail tliat we are less 
responsible as individuals when we make '‘business” decisions, 
that business has a different code. Not so. Neither the business 
nor the cause changes the priority of values. We are born to the 
community of man first; the others are secondary allegiances. 
Make your individual morality work where you work.

PHOTOGRAPH BY LARRY SILVER

Burton L. Mvlanron, paator

Aaacmbly of God  
Ealelline

10:04 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Evening Scrvicv 
6 04 p. m. Ba>U Study
Thur»., 7 p. m. Bible Study

Rev. E. U. Johnaon, paator

Baptiat Church 
Eualellinc

10:04 a. m. ------- Sunday School
11.-00 a. m. Morning Worahip Ser. 
8:00 p. m. Training Union
7KM) p. m. Evening Worship Ser.
Mon., 3:46 ---------lA MU
Wed.. 700 p. m. Prayer Meeting

The community of man...God’s club. It ’s not exclusive. It includes you and me.

RIAL
RELIGION IN AMERICAN UFE

He restoreth your soul. . .  Worship together this week

i M d  8 I I L I  6 c i ly

•O TO CNUICN •UNOAT

Trovi. Bopii., 
Memphi»

9:45 a. m.
11:00 a. III. _ 
6:30 p. m. _  
7 :30 p. m. _  
Wed., 7 p. m.

‘Sunday .School 
Mornm,f Womhip 

Trmmng

"'"«»'ip  Tea. ht-m P 
1 1 1 .W-d 1:30 P. S|„,

CKurch of God 
M^niphii

10:00 a. m. Sunday Srk ,
11:00 a. m. -Morning w tS *
7;00 p m. _ _  Kvinini W S  

Clyde W. Boyd. p L o r

First Baptist Church 
Memphis

fi'L* *"■ M School11.00 a. m. Morning Worship S«r
5:00 p. m. . Training UnTo- 
7:00 p m. Evening Worship S«r 
Wed., 7:30 p. m. Mid Week Ser 

C. H. Murphy, Minister

Methodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m. - . Sunday School 
10:66 a. m. Morning W orship .Ser 
M YF 7:00 p. m. Wed. Evenini 
6:00 p. m. —  Evening Worshin 
WSTS 7:00 p. m. Ist *  3rd Thu, 

John M. Dorn, i ’astor

Owen McGarity, pastor

United Pentecostal Church 
Memphis

Tommy E. Nelson, pastor

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

Brown Auto Supply

Bruce Bros. Mobil

Shankle’s Furniture 

Dr. Jack L. Rose

Memphis Lumber Company A j m i ’ s  Shoppe

Lockhart Pharmacy
Caprock Translator System

Foxhall Motor Company Smith's Auto Store
Vernell’s Drive-In

Hall County Farm Supply

Brsmi^n Jewelry E. E. Cudd Oil Company 287 Restaurant

Williams Oil &  Gsm Co. Patrick Chemical Compsmy
Ward Motor C o m p a n y

First National Bank

Memphis Compress Company 

First State Bank
Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc

The Lady Fair
Spicer Funeral Home

Preabyterian Church 
Memphis

11K)0 a. m. —  .Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m. Tuet. Study Group 
7:80 p. m. 2nd A 4th 
Wed. -------- Mizpah Guild Mwu

St. Mary's Church 
Clarendon

7:30 a. m. _ _ _  Sunday Masi 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

Memphis
10:80 a. m. -------  Sunday Mass
Rev. Ladislaus Wolko, S. Th. B 

Ph, M.

113)0 a. m. ___ Morning Worship
10:00 a. m. —  Sunday School 
7 :00 p. m. _  Sunday Evening 
7 :00 p. m. —  Tuesday Evening 

Rev. Gordon Pace

Methodist Church 
Elatelline

10:00 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Sor. 
6:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 

C. C. Lamb, Pastor

Rrat United Methodist Church j 
Memphis

9:45 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. ra. ___ Morning Worship I
6 :00 p. m.  _____ MYF
6 :00 p. m .  Evening Worship

First Chriatian Church 
Memphia

9:46 a. m. ______ Sunday School I
10:46 a. m. Morning Worahip Sor. 
6:00 p. m. ______ Youth Meeting]
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7 :30 p. m. _ Mid-Week Ser. | 

Tom Posey, minister

Greene Dry Good* Co. Sim* Dept. Store
Lea Soma

O. R. "Doc" Saye
M ob*

Simp*on'* Men & Boyi Weaif

Ferrei'*

Mempki* Tire and Supply Kinard-Gailey Agency Fowler* Drug Campbell In*urancc Agenej'

Dunbar and Dunbar Clent'* Barber Shop John Lemon* Fumitvre I, Inc.
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Billy I^ane 
[»nor 
Work

icin. s i’ -  
f ton of • "‘I 

of Rt >. Turkey. 
KlUworth Ak B. 

honore.1 for re.

‘I“ " " *
floo.1 th.t dev., 

' j i  SO J>rr nc.r-
^¿June 9-10. 

i, a
,co»m.nder «'»»> the 

iir Command. 44th 
i«r«ilr Wintt, which re- 
L i' S. Air Korce Out- 
f.. ;, Award for eaeep- 
Iritorioua achievement

to July i®'
¿1 tfinrercd ju.t before 
r j ; ,  9 when h eyy  r.in- 
ti^undinir hiH. caus'd 
Ln,«. to break, took at 
L m and sent property 

=jte» beyond the $100 
rtll^icorth per«>nnel 
iniUal emerireney re- 

I and for the next 
the city clean up 

. to Borm.ll.
, Lanr will wear a dia- 

ribbon to mark 
j,E with the unit.
.. i  a 19fi2 irraduate of 

fjk School, received hia
in 196f f'"“ '"  Texan 

«ity and waa commia- 
diraiiifh the Reserve 

lrii;ning Con'* proirram. 
t̂ompleted a tour o f duty 

Asia.

j Mrs. Pent ie Dennia of 
jrt the w<'ekeiid visiting 
I their parcr't .̂ Mr. and 

fo. l»fnnir ami Mrs. Kd

«  Mrs. Hobby I.es»er of 
Ufre weekend guests in 
I lf  his irmndmother, Mrs.

Legal Notice
PUBLIC HEAKINU NOTICE

City o f Turkay, P. O. Box 416, 
Turkay, Texaa, 79261, haa ap
plied to the Texaa Water Quality 
Board, for an amendment to ita 
exiatin* Waste ConUol Order No, 
10636 for a proposed diai'harire 
(to  be in operation in January, 
1973) not to exreed an average 
flow o f 85,000 gallona per day of 
domestic at wage effluent from the 
proposed improved muniripal aew- 
ag« treatment plant (oxidation 
ponds) which ia located one mile 
south o f Turkey in Block S-5, D 
*  P Ry. Co. Survey, Hall County, 
Texas. The treated doineatir sew. 
age affluent will b« reUined in 
oxidation ponds and utilixed for 
irrigation. There will be no dis
charge to the surface waters of 
the State. A public hearing on 
this application will be held in the 
Texaa Electric Service Company 
Reddy Room 
520 North Lincoln 
Ode.saa. Texas
1U;00 a. m., November 8, 1972 

to receive evidence on the condi
tions, i f  any, under which the or
der may issued. Additional 
data will be developed at the 
hearing, but further technical in
formation concerning any specific 
aspect o f the discharge, i f  avail
able, can be obtained by writing 
the Texaa Water Quality Board, 
P. O. Box 13246, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711.

J. Byron Young, Mayor 
City o f Turkey, Texas 

25-lc

Mr and Mrs. Campbell Morris 
and sons, Chris and Allen, o f Los 
.Uar.ios, .N. M., spent the wi-ekend 
visiting h iTf with hiS parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Clyde Morris, Sr., and 
friends.

fri; 1

f

O o o o  
ftif/ th a t
HO H in t,
M o m w i/ i

Home eniertaimnent is one of the 
joys of total-electric living. So is 
automatic floor-to-ceiling heating 
and cooling, home laundr>% cooking, 
cleaning, food storage, sewing, water 
heating and a host o f things.

Saves many work hours to share 
^th family and firiendsi

West Texas Utilities for detells

Veafl

1
1 A

I t

It  .
h¿

1C. i
m\

u*»«

W e s t  l ë x a s L  l i  l i l i e s  

Company

Mrs. J. Morrison 
Is Inducted Into 
WTSl) Alpha fhi
-Mrs. Sue Morrison o f Amarillo, 

former Memphis resident, was in
ducted into Alpha Chi, national 
scholastic honor society at West 
Texaa State University in Canyon, 
on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 22.

In a letter inviting Mrs. Morri
son to become n member, it was 
stated that her academic average 
IS in the upper ten percent of 
her class. Memliership is also 
baaed on good character at well as 
high scholarship. Only Juniors and 
aeniom are elegible for the honor.

Mrs. Morrison is an elementary 
education major with music con- 
cenlra'ion and is elaaaified as a 
senior.

She is married to Jimmy Morri
son, son o f .Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Vorriaon o f Memphis, and ia the 
daughter o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Miller, also o f Memphis.

Guests attending the induction 
Were her husband, parents and 
Mrs, Raymond Welch o f Wildo- 
rado.

Three Local Women 
Enjoy Bus Tour 
To New England
Mrs. Nettie Adams, Mrs. I,exsie 

•Salmon and .Mrs. Frances Mnch 
returned Sunday from a tour 
which covered Eastern Canada 
and all the New England States.

They visited New York City, 
Philadelphia, Mashington and then 
south to Memphis, Tenn., return
ing home through Arkansa» and 
Oklahoma.

The t-iur, “ Autumn in New 
England”  was a bus tour which 
Mrs. Finch stated was very de
lightful." The autumn colors were 
magnificent and in addition to 
this we visited many places o f 
historical and scenic origin,”  she 
said.

“ We were gone 22 days and 
had a deliglitful time," -Mrs. 
Finch added.

Bill Johnson Ha«
Eye Surgery In 
Amarillo Oct. 18th
Bill Johnson o f Memphis is a 

patient in High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo where he un
derwent surgery on Wednesday 
o f last week.

•Mr. Johnson is rejiorted to be 
doing fine by members o f his 
family and experts to return to 
Memphis the last o f this week.
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Locals
Mrs. B. E. Curtía o f Veriturie, 

Calif., and Mrs. C. H. Messer of 
Littlefield are visiting in Memphis 
and Hedley with relatives.

Keith McWhorter le ft Monday 
for San Diego, Calif., where he is 
aUtioned with the U. S. .Navy a f
ter visiting in Childress with his 
wife and children and in Memphis 
with his mother, Mrs. John Mc
Whorter. They visited here on 
Sunday night

CARD OF THANKS

I want to take this means of 
thanking the many friends who 
sent beautiful get-w^»l cards, flow
ers and many other gifts and came 
to visit me while I was in the Hall 
County Hospital recently. I also 
want to express thanks to Dr. 
Clark and the entire staff o f the 
Hall County Hospital for their 
excellent care and consideration. 
May God blest each o f you.

Mrs. Henry Foster

CARD OF n ilN K S  
1 would like to thank all my 

friends who remembered me in so 
many ways while 1 was in the hos 
pital and since I returned home. 
I am staying with my son in Estel- 
line after lieing released from 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
My health has greatly improved 
and your cards, letters, phone 
calls, visits and flowers have 
meant so much to me. May (^od 
bless each one of you.

Mrs. Ethel M. Pepper

Mrs. Estelle Guthne and Dennis 
Howard and Kenneth Turner, all 
o f Lubbock were weekend guests 
in the home o f Dink Dennis.

Fla., is visiting here with Mn>. 
Lucy I%illips and family.

Mrs. Flosaie Allen, Mrs. Nel! 
Davis and Mrs. Myrtle Howard 
were Clarendon visitors Sunday.

Barry Lynn Simmons, who is 
attending Cameron College, I,aw- 
ton, Ukla., spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs Dewey 
Simmons.

Mary Ann Lemons and a college 
friend, Caroline Spinhirne of 
Hereford, visited here over the 
weekend with .Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Lemons. Both girls are studenta at 
West Texas State University, 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene o f 
Clarendon visited here Sunday 
with relatives.

Joe David McWhorter is visiting 
here this week with ai« mother, 
Mrs. John McWhorter and other 
relatives. They spent last weekend 
visiting in Higgins with Mr. and 
Mrs. F'rankie McWhorter and fam
ily and on Sunday evening were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and .Mrs 
Gary McWhorter and family in 
Siiamrock. Also visiting witl. them 
were Mrs. Robert New and child
ren o f Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith McWhorter and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bates 
snd Tammy o f Ix*fors spent the 
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs. 
-Andy Gardenhire. Also visiting in 
their home was their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry How
ard o f Canyon.

5Iark Stevenson, who is a stu
dent at Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, sp̂ n̂t the weekend with 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. R 
Stevenson.

I.4iwrence Stone is visiting with 
his brother and sisters in Okmul
gee, .Morris, .Muskogee and Has- 
kell, Okla., this week.

C. M. Carbell o f Lelia I.ake and 
Lynn Cartieli of Vega visited Mrs. 
George Pierce Monday.

Alan McNally, who is at
tending the University of Texas 
in Austin, spent the weexend hers 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. McNally, and sister, Janet.

Mrs. Myrtle Cooke o f Brandon,

Mr. and Mm. Jess Dennis and 
j Mrs. Betty White, all o f Amarillo,
I visited hire Tuesday with Mrs 
i*earl Massey, Mrs. Addie Hamp- 

I ton and Mrs. Stella Garrett.

■Mr. and Mrs. W T. Phillip^ 
I o f Kingsland visited briefly here 
I earlier in the month with friend*. 
They were en route to Berkeley, 
and Clear Lake Highlanda, Calif., 
fur a month's vacation.

Clattifiad Advertising Pays

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Crowder anil 
family of Dallas visited here over 
the weekend with his mother, Mrs.

1 Edna Crowder.

White Swan
Salad Dressing 

Qt. . la r .
VALUE PRICES

• • • • • louver tiMin discount specials and everyday savings too M l

/  Meet \febna ViKjfi 
[ Who Just Loves to ¡

\  Save it... Valîance

V i -------------

V A L U E  SPEOAL 
P R IC E D  VALUE PRICES

m

EVERYDAY 
VAIUE PRICES

■at gfcas sn ■ MM pks g

,fS > .

ilWSMWar M l ■M Ml iwnH Ms . . .  wirMr g 
M smU Tw MS M  hsAiM  ms mt 
»•N  IMS MMcti «  M Ml glcM

W H ITE  SW AN

Coifee Ü.S.D.A. CHOICE PERSONAUY SELEGED
BUDE CUT CHUCK

Pound

W H ITE SWAN

Shortening
OEMHR CUT CHUCK

Pound

FAMILY

3 Lb. C A N ____ Steak
White Russet 10 Lb. Bag

otoatoes Wilson’s Corn Country 12 Oz. Pkg.

Franks 49*
Red Rome

Apples W’ilson’s Slab

9 . 50.00IBacon  59*
Lb. -

White Swan

(’ 0  K N

CS or Whole 303 Site Can

White Swan

Karlv lune Peas

303 Site Cam

y\ 825.00
ADOEO 

EACH «VEEK 
UNTIL tn  
HAVE A 

«VINNER

Sliced Slab 

Wilson Golden

Oleo
ILAST WEEK'S WINNER

NO
White Swan, Dill or Sour Qt. Jar

W INNER Pickles
While Swan 

S u g a r
5 1,b. B a g . . . . fiilc

W r R i i w t i  T Im  Right To  Limit Quuititie*— D oobb  S A H  G t m ® Stamp* Wad. With $2.50 Piaxihaae O r  Ora»

Vallance Food Store
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Cyclone Loses To 
Bronchos 1 4 - 0
The Memphii Cyclone loat • 

crucial IMatrict ¿-A football trame 
Friday ni|(ht in a '«loMhinir etorm 
at Cyclone Stadium, 14 to 0 to 
th« Clarendon Bronchoa.

The contest could prove, even
tually, to be the decidinir factor in 
determininir Ihetriet 2-A cham
pion, should Clarendon manaire to 
Ket throuirh the rest o f their sea
son in district play without ;i de
feat.

For Memphis, the Cyclone must 
be spotless the remainder o f the 
reason fur even a hope o f a 
chance at a possible title, should 
a three way split develop. Claren
don has a toiiKber schedule re- 
maininir than does the Cyclone.

The contest wua played on a 
mushy, slick field, and The Bron
chos o f Coach Clyde Nooncaster 
seemed to adopt to the conditions 
with a little better consistency 
than did the Cyclone.

Utilising, primarily the hard 
runninK o f Tommy Shields, 209- 
lb. tailback and Jerry Holland, 
165-lb. tailback, the Bronchoes 
were able to put together two 
scurinir drives, one in the second 
quarter with Tommy Shields car- 
ryinir the football :sn almost all 
the plays, and another early in the 
fourth period with Jerry Holland 
carryinir ou 10 o f the I I  plays in 
the drive.

As far as iramc hufhÜKhts were 
concerned, except for these two 
scores by Clarendon, the same 
was primarily a defensive battle. 
Memphis lust its only hain- at 
an easy Uiuchdowa in the first 
perto<i after Jim Ihxon fell on 
a Claiendon fumble on the Clar
endon 22-yard line.

Th f Cyclone offense went to 
werk with HB I.arry Johnson 
i srrying on two consecutive plays, 
U-hind brutal blockinsr and trounc
ing his wav to the Clare ¡don 10- 
yard line for the first, first down 
o f the Ksme for either club.

first down, then Mike Browiiin* 
made three yards to the 7-yd. 
line. On the next play, Johnson 
only nutnatped two mure. Facinir 
fourth down and 5 needed for the 
touchdown, HB Don Davis Kut the 
call on the sweep but was downed 
for a two-yd. loss by a penetrat
ing Broncho.

Like a bad omen o f thintrs to 
come, the Cyclone’s defense rose 
to the occasion by forcinir a bad 
punt by Clarendon's Tommy 
Shields and Memphia had the ball 
on the Bronchos 37. But here 
aKain, the Broncho defense rose 
to stop FB Haul Fowler on two 
carries for only three yards, and a 
Brownintf paaa went incomplete. 
On a fourth down, HB Johnson 
Kut the call on the power play 
but the Bronchos stoppeu him 
cold so a second opportunity dis- 
api>eared.

The Bronchos, at thia point, 
were certainly having their 
troublea, as two plays by Elray 
K in i netted xero yardage, so the 
Bronchos went to the air on the 
third down, and bingo, Ronnie 
Browning intercepted the pass snd 
returned the bsll to the Clsren- 
don SO before being driven out 
o f bounds.

Memphis ran one play, and HB 
Ijirry  Johnson made three yards 
Then, on tha aecond play, a Cy-

yd. line, thg firuachus made a firvt 
down to the vWtors* SS, but here, 
Bhields wa<) naekad vp by Terry' 
Wheptex and Jim Dis«n for po 
gain on the first dvArat then IIB 
KIray King managed to plow his 
way for five yards. On the third 
down. Shields tried to go outside 
and Ronnie Browning, Gary Me 
Kay and Mike Browning all met 
him at the line of scrimmage. 
Shields punted the football 36 
yarda

The Cyclone started a drive 
from their own 26, with s pass 
from QB Browning to Flanker 
JohnsoB for H yards getting 
things going snd s six-yard carry 
by Johnson making it a first down 
to the home 40.

In the next series. FB Jim Ihx- 
on made three tough yards up 
the middle. HB Johnson then 
carried on the crossing play for 
a big seven-yard gain which al 
moat broke.

From midfield, a carry by John 
son moved for three yards, then, a 
four-yard gain ended in tragedy 
as the Cyclone’s ball carrier lost 
the football and Clarendon recov
ered it on the Clarendon 43.

This started the Bronchos first 
scoring drive, highlighted by two 
long carries by TB Shields snd 
QB Croslin.

Shields broke loose for tht 
game’s longest gain on a running 
play, 26 yards, snd wa.H knocked 
o ff his feet by Ronnie Browning 
and he went down at the Memphis 
2-yd. line. r>eepite a gallant effort 
by Cyclone defenders at the goal
line, Shields plowed his way over 
on the aecond down from the 1- 
yard line. Clarendon’s kick at
tempt waa foiled ao the score 
was «»-0.

Clarendon kicked o ff and Mem-clone back waa trapped behind the 
line of acriinmage and a crushing j phis recovered the ■dippx'T foot- 
Uckle dialodpx d the football I ball without a mnback on the
from him. Clarendon recovered on 
the Broncho 37-yd. line.

The Bronchus Tailback Tummy 
Shields was jarred loose from the 
football; and the ball kept squirt
ing out of (teople's srms until fin
ally Gary McKiiy recovered it on 
the .Memphis 4H-jd. line.

A.-, the first quarter clock ran 
out, FB Paul Fowler plowed his 
way for seven yards up the mid
dle, then HB Johnson made a first 
down to the Clarerdon 3S. But

But early in the game, i ’laren- ' here again, the Bronchos held and 
don’s defensive unit wa.-- hard to ; Jim Melton punted the football in- 
run against, as Johnson wi*. met to the endione. 
at the line o f scrimmage on the Taking over on their own 20-

homo 26. HB Don Davia made 
four yards, then a fumble recov- 
cry gave Memphia a third and 
seven. QB Browning {msaed tho 
football to HB Davis who made 
12 yards but lost the football and 
t larendon reeovereil about the 
.̂^-yd. line. The Cyclone defense 

held the Brmiehos for four downs 
and Memphis took over on the 
home 36.

With time running out on the 
second quarter clock, QB Brown
ing went back and passed the 
foot'oall to Larry Johnson who 
waa behind his defender on the 
east sideline. Johnson caught the

State Bank No. 1664

C O N SO LID AT ED  REPORT OF CO NDITIO N  OF

First State Bank
of Memphia in the State of Texaia and Domestic Subsidiaries at the dote 
at buaineea on October 10, 1972.

ASSETS
Caah and due from banks (including $ None unposted

debit.) - -  -  ---------  1 .22I.)I0 .07
U. S. Treasury aecuntiea ---------------------  i ^ l ’non'iA
Otiligatiuns of Stales and political subdivisions 1,2 16.08*1.26
F'ederal funds aold and secunlies purchased under

agieemenU to resell -------------------------------------------
Other l«>ans --------------- ---------- - 3,838,56<).0 )
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises -------  ------------------ -- I I 1.591.01
Real estate owned other than bank premises 114,859.76
Other assets ---------- -------- ------------------------  155,3 36. 37

T O T A L  ASSETS -------------------  -------  7.278.755.50

U A B IU T IE S
Oemand deposits of indivitiuals, partnerships,

and corporations — -----  — - 5 2,817.842.08
Tima and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ----—  ■ - - -  -  - -  3,474,807.09
Deposits of United States Government 7,706.61
Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions _. . . . .  .. 356.528.92
Deposits of commercial banka ., — ------- -- 7,000.00
Certified and officers' checks, etc 23,719,33

T O T A L  DEPOSITS  6.687.604.03
(a )  Total demand deposits 3,1 18.296.94
(b )  Total tuna and savings deposits 3,569,307.09

Other iJahilities ____ ______________________59,427.42
T O T A L  U A B IL IT IE S  ___________ _______  _______  1 6.747,031.45

RESERVES O N  LO A N S  A N D  SECURITIES

Reserve for bsd debt losses on loans (set up puiunant to
Internal Revenue Service rulings) ________ ____ _ 1,468.14

T O T A L  RESERVES O N  LO A N S  A N D  SECURITIES T ^ . T f

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S

Equity capital, total — ----------- -- 5 30.255.91
Common slock total par value . ---------- -- -----  100,000.00
(No. ahsrus authorixud 10.000)
CNo. shares outstanding 10,000)

^ rp lua      200.000.00
Undivided profit* _      2)0.255.91
T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S  __________________   "1^30.255.91
T O T A L  U AB ILIT IES. RESERVES. A N D  C A P IT A L  ‘

A C C O U N T S  _ .. ---------------------------------  7.278,755.50

M E M O R A N D A

Average of total dapoaits for the I 5 eulendar dagra
ending with call date ------------ ... . . . $  6,407.709.70

AvOrage of total loaiM for the I 5 calendar days 
ending with call date ------------------  -------- S 3,82 3,289.44

I. HarnM Moffitt, Aaaislant Cashier, of the sbove-namad bank, do solamnly 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct— Angsti Harold Moffitt 

(.larroU Fowler, Don G. Cockrell, Datuiy Scarbrough Dferertors 

State of Texas. Cognty of Hall, sat
Sworn to and ■ubarribed before me this 19th day ot Oct.. 1972, and 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or diractor of this bank.
My commiaaion expires June I. 1973 Pat Goodnight. Notary Public.

hall pickc4 up his stride; but the 
Broncho defender, Mike l.eoper, 
made s tuuchdowB-aaviiig. stuaihl- 
ing, last chance dive and managed 
to bring Johnson down. The plsy 
went for 46 yards.

On the Bronchos’ 20, the Cy
clone eet up, but only to have 
another opportunity slip away, us 
a gain by Johnson was nullified 
by s penalty, then pii.sses flipped 
in snd out o f the hands o f re
ceivers. Finally, on the fourth 
down, QB Browning passed to 
Knd Bobby Hall and the p.ixs was 
picked o ff at the lai<t instant by 
KIray King. The half » nded at 
that point.

The second half opened with 
Memphis receiving, and Don Davis 
returned the football to the home 
36. Carries by FB Dixon snd 11B 
Johnson moved for a first down to 
the Clarendon 40, as Johnson al
most broke loose.

Two carries by Dixon, snd s 
six-yard gain by QB Browning 
gave Memphis a fourth down and 
one needed. The Cyclone selected 
the power play with Johnson car
rying the football to gain this im
portant yard, but the Bronchos 
defense dropped Johnson ut the 
sirimmnge line and the Bronchos 
took over on the 31. This was 
(Hissibly one o f soveriil key defen
sive plays for the Bronchos during 
the contest.

The Bronchos got a drive go
ing. moving for three first downs, 
only to lose the football to Mem
phis on the home 23 when Lyn- 
del Orcutt recovered.

The Cyclone took over at this 
point, moved fo r s first down with 
carries by Johnson snd Dixon to 
the home 37. In the next series, 
Johnson mads thrM yards and 
Dixon made four. On a third 
down, another fumble resulted in 

Clarendon recovery on tho 
Memphis 47 which provided the 
opportunity for narendon's sec
ond touchdown drive.

It was No. .33, ro.ning into the 
lineup for the injured Tommy 
Shields, who provkbil the S|isrk 
for the Bronchos se<-oiid drive. 
Jerry Holland made t i l  yards In 
20 carries during the last por
tion o f the game, and carried 10 
o f 11 straight plays to score the 
Bronchos’ second TD.

Holland carried over from the 
Memphia 1-yd. line on a fourth 
down play to Jcore. QB Croslin 
added a two-point conversion with 
10:30 ¡»sit in the fourth quarter.

The Cyclone could not mount 
a sustained effort in the final 
starxa. The stes'ly rainfall had 
turned the field into a lake in 
several place«.

G e n e r a l l y  the Memphis 
Clarendon game, played in the 
poorest o f conditions, was a bruis
ing contest with both tcains hav 
ing to rely upon power type foot- 
baH.
Meni|>his Stats. ('laremion

First Downs 15
l-’ l Ysr<ls Rushing
«6 Yards l*u.v>iiig 0
;t Complete l*HS«es 0
1, Inro-nplote • >
1 Passes !nt. By 2
.■i Fumbles Ixist 3
3,5 Yards Penalized 15
.3 for .31 Punt Ave. 4 for 2h

Ijirry Johnson was the leading 
I rusher for Memphis with 78 yards 
ion 20 carries averaging 3.7 yards 
¡per carry. Paul Fowler made 10 
yards on five carries; Jim Dixon 
carried seven tinu- for I I yards. 
-Mike Browning carried twice foi 

yards snd l)on Davis carried 
three times for 16 yards.

Public Notice
NOTICK OF BIDS

Notice is hereby given that 
Sealed bids are now being received 
by the Board o f Trustees of the 
Memphis Independent School Dist
rict on the following item :

One (1 ) Army Surplus Fork 
Lift.

L ift can bo seen by contacting 
T. O. Pounds at the Junior High 
School.

A ll bids wilt be opened at 8 
p. Bi. Nov, 14, In the Superinten- 
dantV Office.

The Board o f Trustees reserves 
tha right to reject any or all bida 

Bill R. Wood, Superintendent 
Memphis Independent 
Sc hool District

2r.-lc

Mrs. Gene CrOne and children 
o f Amarillo visited with their 
psraats snd grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra George I'lerce, Monday.

HARTMAN-BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

H O G  MKT. Every Thura. 
9:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

F*hone: 447-5688

DIPPING VAT
Stale arul Fed. approved 

50c head. $1 each on hulls 
and leas than 5 head.

No DiothyaUIbeetrol (DE8) 
IS FRD our Beeves

Wellington, Texas

C O N S O U D A T E D  REPORT OF C O ND IT IO N  O F ^ * * *  t?!)

Peoples State Batik
of Turkey, in the S U U  of Texas and OonMstic Subaidiaries at the do*, 

of business on October 10, 1972.

ASSETS
Cash and due from b a n k s --------------- --------------------------------- ¿70 876 3J
U. S. Treasury securities-----------------------------------------------------  I4M 69Hm
Obligations of other U. S. Government Agencies and
Corporations -------------------------------------------------------------------- ¿OOj i i i i
Obligations of States and political aubdiviaions 2() OOO On
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 350.000 nn
Other loan s--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ••^52.069 61
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises -------------------------------- ------18 207 10
T O T A L  ASSETS -  .. ---------- --------------

L IAB IUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations--------------- ------------------- ------------- $ 1,068.107 9a
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerahipa,

and corporations----------------------------------------;--------------- - 600.282 50
Deposits of United States Govem m ent-------------------------------  7,581 02
Deposits of States and political subdivisions-------------------  3571328 28
Certified and officers' checks, etc. ---------------------------------  1*824 ^1

T O T A L  D E P O S IT S ________________________2.035.204.30 ‘
(a )  Total demand depoaita ______ _ 1.1 32,794.64
(b )  Total time and aavinga deposits__ 902,409.66

Other Liabilities ----------------------------------------------------------------
T O T A L  U A B I U T I E S ------------------------------------ ----------f T o l T T ^

C A P IT A L  A C C O U NTS
Equity capital, t o u l ------------------------------------------------------------ 224.926 09
Common stock— total par value --------------------------- ----------| SO OOnnn

(No. shares authorized 500)
(No. shares outstanding 500)

Surplus -------------------------------------------------------- 50.000.00
Undivided profits _ _ _  ,—    _______________ 124 926 OQ

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S _______________ ______  $ 224 9^6 09
T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S . RESERVES -----------

A N D  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S  _ _ _  2.260.164 )9

M E M O R A N D A   ̂ '
Average of total deposits fer the IS calendar
days ending with call d a t e ____________ ____________________  2,010.578 80
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar
days ending *vith call date — -----------------------------------------  1.229.829 90
Unearned discount on installment

loans included in total capital accounts___________  2,852 00

1. Linda Ferguson, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solem^ 
swear that this report of condition ia true and correct, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct' Atteati Linda Ferguson
__ _________  __  Elmer L.acy. Smith Guest, Tom Salem. [)ireclors

State of Texas, County of Hall, sa:
Sworn to and subs» ribed before me this 20 day of October, 1972, and 

i hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires July, 1973, Loetta Ferguson, Notary Public

Call .No. 482 Charter No. 6107 National Bank Region No. II

REPO RT OF CONDITION, C O N SO U D A TIN G  DOMESTIC 
SUBSIDIARIES, O F TH E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Memphis, in the Slate o f Texas at tbe close o f business on Oct., 10, 
1972 published in response to call made by comptroller o f the currency, 
under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks__________________________________  1,71 1,930.62
U. S. Treasury securities____________________________________  996,475.40
Obligations o f other U. S. Govemment agencies 8t corp. 410,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions____________  1,648,126.65
Other Securities ___  _____________ _______________________  I 2,900.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under
agreements to resell ______ _ _ 950.000.00
Loans _______________________________________________________  5,636.586.65
Rank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank prem ises________    243,')4i.69
Real estate owned other than bank premises _ __________ 2,610.00
Other assets (including $109,350.53 direct lease financing) 265,381.69 

T O T A L  ASSETS _____  ____________ | |,877.556T0

LIAB IU TIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations _ ____________ ______ 4,440,816.84
Time and savings deposits of individuala, partnerahipa,

and corporations   5,484,065.99
Deposits o f United States Government __ ________  __ 32.696.78
Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions____ ________   729,267.20
Deposits o f commercial banks ______ _______ _ 1 5,247.86
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. _ 48.947.34

T O T A L  DEPOSITS _______ ”  fo. 75 1,042.01
( • )  Total demand deposits_____________  4.990.128.67
(b )  Total time and savings deposits 5,760,913.34 

Other liabilities _ ____________ 146,868.5^
T O T A L  U AB IL IT IE S  TM ^>7j i o T 6

RESERVES ON LOANS A N D  SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt loases on loana (sat up purauant to

IRS ru lin gs )____    89,727.27
T O T A L  RESERVES ON LO AN S & SEC U R ITIES_______  89.72717

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Equity cap ita l-tota l______  ______________________________ 889,918 87
Common stock— total par valua _______________________  ITT .000 00
No. shares authorized 8.600 
No, shares outstanding 8,600
Surplus 2 l 5.0t)0.00
Undivided profits 459,918.87

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCO UNTS "  889.910^
T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S . R E S E R \ ^  ”

aar-ss^».wrr> C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S _____ 11.877.556 70
McoMORANDA
Average of total depodta for the f 5 calendar days

ending with call d a t e __     10.601,837.90
Average of total loana for the I 5 calendar days ending , , «

with call date .  __________________ ______ _______  _  5.565J 10.66
1, Bobbie Anola, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 

declare that this report o f condition is true and correct to the bc*l of 
knowledge and belief.

f%/ Bobbie Ariola
We, the jnderaigned dtreclora attest the eorrectneaa of thi* report • 

condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best o 
our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Bill J Bradley. E. N Foxhall. Joe Montgomery. D if'lo r*
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» do„

•76.32
>9».6|

‘ 12,66
•00,00

*00.00
>69.61

64.39

, Pcmocft— Thur*., Oct. 26, 1972_____ P̂age 11

Here

/// Memphis Cyclone
VS.

Wheelei Mustangs
7:30 P. M. October 27

87.98

82.50
81.02
'28.28
24.52

34.00
38.30

'26.09
00.00

00.00
26.09
26.09

64.39

VARSITY SCHEDULE

emnijr 
>i mjr

guton
ector«

o. 11

30.62
75.40
1)0.00
26.65 
00.00

00.00
96.65

45.69 
10,00
91.69
56.70

MEMf’ HIS 19 
MEMPHIS 6 - 
MEMPHIS 27 
MEMPHIS 40 
MEMPHIS 41 
MEMPHIS 0 
October 27 — 
November 3 - 
November 10' 
November I 7

—  W H ITE  DEER 6 
-C H IL D R E S S  27
—  CR O W ELL I 3
—  CLAU D E 8 
_  M cLEAN 0

—  C LA R E N IX )N  14
. W H E E L E R ________
— W ELLING TO N  ___
—  V A L L E Y  HIGH
—  S IL V E R T O N ____

------- Here 7:30
-------There 7:30
-------- Here 7:30
------- There 7:30

There 10 A. M.

8th GRADE SCHEDULE

MEMPHIS 0 —  CHILDRESS 22 
MEMPHIS 6 —  Q U A N A H  6 
MEMPHIS 22 —  CLAUD E 12 
MEMPHIS 60 —  M cLEAN 0 
MEMPHIS 22 —  CLAREND O N 12
October 26 —  W H E E L E R __________________ There
November 2 —  W E L L IN G T O N _______________Here
November 9 —  T U R K E Y ____________________ There
November I I —  S IL V E R T O N _____________  Here

Saluting the Whirlwinds

“B*' TEAM  SCHEDULE

MEMPHIS 12. CLAREND O N 6 
MEMPHIS 8 —  CHILDRESS 26 
MEMPHIS 24 —  Q U A N A H  0 
MEMPHIS 34 —  CLAU D E 12 
MEMPHIS 54 —  M cLEAN 6 
MEMPHIS 14 —  C Ij XRENDON 8
October 26 —  W HEELER ----------------- -----There 7:30
November 2 —  W E LL .1 N G IO N _____________ Here 7:30
November 9 —  V A L L E Y  H IG H ___________ There 7:30
November 16 —  S ILV E IR TO N _______________ Here 7:30

9th GRADE SCHEDULE

MEMPHIS 0. GROOM  B 28 
MEMPHIS 0 —  CHILDRESS 28 
MEMPHIS 12 —  Q U A N A H  30 
.MEMPHIS 34 —  GROOM  (B ) 42 
MEMPHIS 0 —  M A TA D O R  28 
October 28 —  M A T A D O R  _

>

A u

t *S • <

' S r

L k i .*.— .JsP 1,. ..w...
_ -. ;U- • i *•

6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

7th GRADE SCHEDULE

MEMPHIS 6 —  CHILDRESS 0 
MEMPHIS 0 —  Q U A N A H  8 
MEMPHIS 20 —  CLAREND O N 0 
MEMPHIS 0 —  HO LLIS  0 
MEMPHIS 28 —  CLAREND O N 0
October 26 —  H O L L IS _____________________ There 6:00
November 2 —  W E L U N G T O N _____________There 5:30
November 16 —  W E L U N G T O N _____________ Here 4:00

.MEMPHIS W H IR l.W INDS—  Pictured above »re the players and manager of the Memphis 8th Grade Whirlwinds 

who will be traveling to Wheeler tonight for an important district game. The Whirlwinds of Coach Phillip Lillard are undefeated in 

District play, and have lost one game and tied one game for the season. On the first row, left to right, are: Anthony Johnson, Mark 

Hutcherson, Danny Murdock, Pedro Salinas, Mike Murphy, Tracey Galloway, Kenneth Bryley, Eddie Braidfoot and Joe Hillhouse. 

Second row from the left are: Tony Gilchrest, Randy Orcutt, Danny Barnett, Val Stone, Billy Spencer, Don Cofer, Doug Morgan, 

Steve Browrung,'Mike Valencia. On the third row from the left are: Manager Ronnie Wilks, Doug Hindman, Fulton Wright, Ricky 

Bloxom, Paul Abies, Melvin Norton, Charles Gregory, Frank Spry and Corey Howard.

16.84

55.99
)6.78
57.20
17.86
47.34

58.55
10.56

WE ARE PROUND OF THIS YEAR’S TEAM AND IRGE EVERYONE TO SUPPORT THE PLAYERS BY AHENDING EVERY GAME

8.87 
)0'00

)0.00
8.8^
8.87

6.70

17.90

Brown Auto Supply 

Bruce Bros. Mobil Service

0. R. (D oc) Saye 

Memphis Compress Co. 

Vernell’s Drive-In 

Clent’s Barber Shop 

Woody’s Conoco Service 
Foxhall Motor Co.

E. Cudd Oil Co. 

Harrison Hardware Co. 

Lockhart Pharmacy 
Tribble Cleaners 
Smith’s Auto Store 

Towlers Drug 

Memphis Lumber Co.

First State Bank

Williams Oil & Gas Co. 

Ritchie Florist 

Elliott Humble Station 

First National Bank 

Dixon’s

Simpson’s Mens & Boys Wear 

The Tee Pee 

Thompson Bros. Co.

Patrick Chemical Co.

Sim’s Dept. Store 

Dunbar & Dunbar Ins.

John Lemons Furniture 

O. M. (B ill) Cosby, Jr. 

Carrol’s Texaco 

Dr. Jack L. Rose 
DeVille Motel & Restaurant

Maddox Garage

Addie Lou’s House of Beauty
Shields Implement Co., Inc.

Evans Electric 
Sylvia’s Ready-to-Wear 
Hall County Farm Supply 
Cablecom-General 

Spicer Funeral Home 
Ward Motor Company 
Kinard-Gailey Agency 

The Lady Fair 
Lusk Cleaners
Morris Sand, ^"r.'.vrl ol Redi-Mix 
Hightower Texaco 
Andy Gardenhire Insurance Agency 

Messick Equipment Co.
Memphis Bell Station

Hall County Electric Co-Op, Inc.
Leslie’s Flowers
Jim Beeson Texaco
“ 287” Restaurant
O. K. Tire Store
Big O Restaurant
Monzingo Tractor Company

Campbell Insurance Agency
Caprock Translator System
Greene Dry Goods
Branigan Jewelry
Ferrel’s Memphis Tire & Supply

Memphis Glass & Supply
Carl’s Grocery & Self Service Gas

Ann’s Shoppe
Davis Garage
City Automotive

ctor*
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Women’s Clubs Estelline PTA
To Sponsor To Hold Carnival
Amend. Meeting Halloween Night

First Baptist 
To Have Youth
Treat Fri. Night

1913 Study Club 
Is Sponsoring 
UNICEF Program

M«nnb«n o f six womt^n’s clubs 
o f Memphis are jointly spunsor- 
injc «  nieetinjf for the purpose o f 
eiiucatinir the citizens concerninif 
the 14 proposed siiiendmerts to 
the Texas Constitution to be on 
the Nov. 7 irenerul election ballot.

Kvery tiUere-sted person is in
vited by the clubwomen to at
tend the nieetmi; at 3 p. ni. Mon
day. Oct. so, in the Community 
Center.

The fulluwinK well-infnrmeu 
men, John IVaver 11. John Cham
berlain. Jack Boone and Robert 
Monticuniery, will speak on the 
emendnients, sccordinK to mem
bers.

Refreshments will be served by 
the social committees from each 
club.

Participatintr clubs include 'the 
followintr: Delphian Club, I'.tlS
Study Club, Woman’s Culture 
Club, Pathfinders Council, Atal- 
antcan Club and the BJtPW Club

The Kstelline Parent-Teacher 
Association will sponsor a Hal
loween Carnival at tht Kstelline 
School Tuesday nii;ht, tlct 31, 
Mis. Irma Lee Pepper, president, 
announced Wedneedri.

Booths will open at 6 30 p. in., 
and pie, coffee anu cold drinks 
will be served in tht cafeteria 
throuKhout the evening.

The public is cordially invited 
to come and enjoy the assortment 
o f Halloween games which will in
clude bingo, gamea o f skill and 
chance, booths, cake walk, etc.

.\t S:30 o'clock that evening, 
the Halloween royalty will be 
crowned in the school suditorium.

.\dinisaion will be 75 cents for 
adults and i!5 eenta for students.

Baptist t'hurch 
To Feature Youth 
Service Sunday

Halloween (am . 
At Lakeview 
Begins Friday

The Youth Council o f the First 
Baptist Church nre inviting any 
and all young people in the arc;; 
to be present Sunday m irning at 

a. m. in the audi'.orn:m of 
the church. The ser- --  wnll be 
completf !y lead by young people, 
it was announced.

Cole Fraley. WTSC football ' 
star, will be with many other ' 
young people sharing in -mging . 
and testimony together .Vmon.: 
those '‘n the program '.cill be th'- | 
Fonshine from Hardin- Simmons | 
University, a group of Christian \ 
young men who have forme d a I 
succesaful singing and entertain- I 
mg group. Ijirry M o » Randv j 
Itale and .Mark Hundley are mem- 
bs'rs o f this group snd are no 
Strang! rs to the fieople o f the 
Meit.phih area. '

.\ ^pecial licensing -ervice will i 
he held during the morning ser 
vices for lairry Moas. Larry will 
licensed into the Gospel ministry ! 
hy the pastor and membership of 
the church. ,

The Ijikeview Senior-Junior 
Halloween Carnival will b*- held 
Oct. 27-2S, according to an an
nouncement thi- week.

The (irade Si’hool king »nd 
(Ji •! A ill be iTowned at 
Friday niiht while the High 
Scni. -1 King snd Queen will Ih- 
crowned at P:1!0 Saturday night.

Bo-:,ths will ot>en at 6 ;110 each 
sight and will include: bingo
l=i;kelball throw, *‘4J”  touriia 
ment, minnow pond, dart throw, 
cake walk, milk bottle tlirow, 

pi’|! ring, colorama and a 
■-hetkci '•o'lnl throw. The ITO. 
will have two booth.-, the members 
announced.

•A concession utand will also be 
available with homemade cakes, 
pies, sandwiches, etc.

\  cordi.sl invitation has been 
extended by the sponsors to the 
public to attend.

The First Baptist Church will 
hold a “ Halloween Carnival" after 
the football game between Mem
phis and Wheeler Friday night, 
according to an announcement 
yestenlay by Rev. C. H. Murphy, 
Jr., pastor.

.Alt youth, from seventh grade 
through college, are invited to th< 
Halloween Carnival just after the 
Cyclone-Mustang football game, 
which will be played here Friday 
night.

Special program guests will be 
the “ Sunshine" from Hardm-Sini- 
mojis University. This group of 
young men has presented uftcr- 
game programs and rallie-- in sev- 
tral areas o f Texas, Rev. .Mur
phy said. They were recently 
featured on the program of the 
State HSU Convention, held in 
Dallas with over 320tt young peo
ple from colleges all over the 
state in attendance. They have re
cently returned from a youth con
vention which wiis held on the 
\\ SU canipu.- in Wichita, Kans.

The Carnival and program will 
begin as soon as pimple can gath
er after the game Friday night. 
Rev. .Murphy said.

Out-of-town youth as well as 
local young people are enenurag 
ed to join in on the fun, he added

Clatsifi»<l Advertising Pays I

.Again this year as in the past 
the U.'Ul Stuily Club will sponsor 
the I'N IC K F progrsm, it was an
nounced this week. The fourth 
and fifth grade students o f Aus
tin Kleiiientary School will be 
partuipaiits in thi.i year’s pro
gram.

Spooks, goblins -and witches 
will la coming to doors mil over 
town on Halloween night asking 
for nickels and dimes for UNICKl'' 
as the students make their usual 
Hallowi-en calls asking for “  ricks 
or tresU.”

“ The monies collected by th<- 
UNICKF (Cniteil .Nations Chil
dren’s Fund) go for food and 
med.cation for children all over 
tht world. In the countries - as- 
sistcil by the UNICKF program, 
three quart« rs of the people have 
an annual income ot #200 or 
less." a club spokesman sahi.

For each dollar which i:' chan 
nellcd through UN It KK. the a“ - 
aistcii countries contribute an av
erage o f $2.50.

“ So, when the l;ttle spooks k|. 
pear at your dotir with their 
‘Truk or Treat’ boxes, pleas«* give 
to help thi; worthy piogram," a 
.-(Miiisor of the I'.M't Study Club 
-aid.

UNICKF aids children reganl- 
Itss o f erred, color, nationality, 
or ptilitical belief.

Memphi. Methodist» Men̂ bis D.nHKr.t_Thur,
To Host McLean 
Sub-Dist. Conference

right combination o f chaiiK,.j i„„.

The M cUaii Sub-lbstrict Con
ference will meet Tuesday, Oct. 
31, at the First United .Methodist 
Church in .Memphis, according to 
the Rev. Tommy Nelson, pastor.

Ths meeting will begin at 6;3l) 
p.m. with a tiiniier in the Fellow
ship Hall, followed by the business 
meeting

Rev. Nelson stated that pastor» 
and lay men and women from 
Mt 1-eati, Wfllington. l^kcview, 
lledley, (iroom, Lefors, Clarendon 
and Memphis will be present for 
the conference. Ret . Ted Dotts. 
the District Superintendent from 
the r.impa District, will preside.

Fans Invited To 
Pep Rally Tonight

A p«p r«lJr will b « k«ld on 
th* south sido of iho court* 
koufto town Thursday ni|hl «I 
8 p. m.g Jrnnifor Fat«, cKe«r- 
taader, announced today.

Tk« band will participai« and 
everyone is invited to attend 
the rally.

C y c I 'O n c
(Continued from Page 1) 

and Lynilal Orcutt, Jii’imy Booth, 
Dixon, Gary McKay anil Wayne 
Davis, Johnson, Browning and 
Charlie Slaughter.

‘ ‘ We plan to substitute lib<*ral- 
ly from the beginning until we

find the 
I layers wanting to play foot 
ball," Coach Mt Murray said.

Abotil WK.al.r
The Mustnnga, operating from 

the winged 1 formation, are basic
ally the same Wheeler bull club 
which has tieen successful in past 
)eare running the football.

Although the Mustangs are 
young, only three eeniors, smaller 
in sixe when compared with Clar
endon and .Memphis, or even the 
Claude team, they have a reputa 
lio;i o f aggressive football.

Senior QB Gary F’ ischer, 140, 
is a real competitor. He has le*w- 
ia Britt, 160-lb. Junior at tail 
back and Kent Ware, 150-lb. so
phomore at ^liback. Bustye Cole, 
165, a junior is the wingback.

About Clarendon
Couch McMurruy said Tuesday 

night to local bouHtera, "IVrson- 
:>lly, I was not displeased with 
"Ur team, but I was disapixiinted 
in the turnovers and mental mis
takes."

The co.nch said his tram should 
have scored when e.srly opportu
nities presented themselves.

" I t  was a tough, bruising ball 
game played under the worst con
ditions I have seen. Actually, we 
(eel there could have been more 
fumblea than there were, con
sidering."

Ott.

Cottonboll —
(Continued from Page 1> 

com|>eiing for national points.
Citizens should remember that 

,‘tunday is the first day o f the

th*
as t'-i,::;;.
hour «  ;•norniiig. '  *- a.

How lurgti jL.
“ “ « t .  w i l l \  '■fOH
tion ; liowever i “•’ >«

hand. «riam.. th.
»Hy

.tt’r J  agatheriiiif 
'•witness u 
area.

of

»vrn,

Voters -
from

t
th „ „

fnwktii
Lon, and those

^»y for ubaenlee 
Nov. 3. votiriiI III

Hedley —
(< ontinued From V 

Calif.; three ,u L  
Mra. Anita De Bord S  
‘‘ ">» DeBord. both of 
• " ‘î Mrs. Ruby t•Mrs.
>‘hillil> :. one brother l “  
or Kscondido. Calif ’
Mrs. Kubv 

dilati
grandchliilr.-n
la lUdilatii, both of

1*9 I

*■
eirha

KTHti<j<’hililrcn
I all b<‘ar<*rs Wfrp 

•on. John .«tephen., F, 
'“■y. Junior Hili_ T 
and ( lyilt- llocgard.

Honorary pall hei, 
Kenneth Taylor. l|„b,:  ̂
Jack .St.if ford. Waite, 
Frank .Murray and Otii f

(lASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED  
AND LEG AL  NOTICES  

ADVERTISING

Santa Rosa Holds 
Workshop In 
Wichita Falls

Local (Tubwomen 
To Furnish Rides 
To Polls Nov. 7th

Display in Clasaified 
Section, t>«r col. in.

.Mrv. Hiay tò>ok. presnient o f | 
Santa Rnea Diatnct, TFWC, pre ' 
sidrd at thè distrirt vorkahnp h. !d ' 
Oel. 21 at Traile W inda Motel in 
Wichita Falla.

Several club Wiimen from Meni 
phis attendmg th» one day ses-'-.!'- 
Included Mr» 1* I i ' Kinard. 
diitrwt treasurer. and Mrs. I.ynn 
McKown, Mrs. Henry Haya, Mr» 
Kenneth frale .»nd Mildred 
ena, all member- of thè Delphian 
Club.

Tran.vportation for persona in 
reed o f a way to the polla on 
Ttiesday, Nov. 7, to vote wrill be- 
provided by member - o f the Path
finder's ('ouncil. the 10X3 Study 
Club, the Irelphian Club and the 
Woman’s Culture Club, areonling 
to an ;i:\n un*-emrnt thir week.

The Memphia Chamber o f Com
merce has donated its telephon» 
and office for thm purpo-o* and 

- one needing a ride i '  asked to 
call 2.50-S14 4 between the hour» 
• f 0 and 12 a.m. or 1 and 4 p m., 
embers stated.

TOWER DRIVE - IN

Minimum charge 
.Minimum charge with 

ca.xh in advance

90c

$ 1.00

Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following 

oonarcutive inaertiona

90c

6c

4c

For Sale

FOR SALK: John Deere 2H2 
brush stripper, hydraulic row 
unilB. Contact Roy Pate, phone 
H67-3791. 24 2r

FOR SALK: 270 acres, 177 in cul
tivation. 93 pasture. Cotton and 
grain allotment. One-half niineral 
and oil rights reserved. 12 mile, 
northwest Childn-».-!. See owner. 
J. .A. Clements, Carey, Texas.

24 4p

H AY FOR S.ALK: custom hay bal- 
ing. ALso do custom farming o f all 
fyiíet. Bruce -Ariola, phone 867- 
2774. n -tfc

FtiR S.ALK —  — Three bedroom 
bouse with two lota. 1407 Brum- 
ley. call 259-2615 25-4c

K )R  SALK— Registered pointer
bird dog pups, wheljied May 18, 
ihnmpionahip bloodline, ready to 
worK this sea.son. Bob Langford, 
Route 1, Wellington, Texa*. 
Phone 447-2006 or 4 17-2476.

26-2C

G.VR.AGK S.ALK—  Friday and 
Saturday. Small Iryer, play pen, 
bassinitte, other baby item.e and 
clothes. Girls clothing, maple cof
fee table, other niiac. items. 416 
N 16th. 25-Ip

bi)R S.ALK: 12 x 60 ft. .Star mo
bile home, compleU'ly furnished; 
very nice. Also 1968 bord To- 
r:no GT, maroon and black vinyl 
top. Phone 4 47-2807, Wellington.

24-2p

KOR SALK : .30 x 50 steel build
ing witn concrete floor. Denxil 
U ry . 447-2030 Wellington. 24-Sp

LOTS FOR SALE : Cheap. Hubert 
I*ennia. 259-2560. 21-5p

.\KF.D A lockup or carT Any kind 
or model, even new ’73’t. Will 
lave you money. J. D. Kvana 
Phone 259-2301. 23-tfc

FOR S.ALK -Bundy Clarinet, 
three years old, $75.00. Call a f
ter 6 p. m. 269-2208. 15-tfc

Show Time 7 ;30

'Tlic God Father'
Is Now A Movie (R )

N O W  SH O W IN G  T H R O U G H  M O N D A Y , OCT. 30

T  uesday

October 31 J;; ^ hç resasi : ftlisiiaswŵ

Tower Drive-In Closes For Winter

FOR S.AIJv: two and three bed
room homes, well located. Some 
farm land tor tale. Small buain- 
eas suitable for man and wife 
operation. Also well located build
ing lota. Ben Parks Co.. Dallas, 
Texas. Byron Baldwin, talesman.

42 tfe

For Rent

UNFURNISHKD APART.MKNT: 
for rent. Call 269-2554 after 6:30 
p. m. 21-tfc

FOR RK.NT: 60 x 40 building on 
comer Robertson and 7th Streets. 
Suitable for waahateria. R. E. 
Davenport. Lakeview. 2-tfc

FUR RENT: Kitrhenattes and
rooms, by oay or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 13-tfe

Special Notices

NOTICE

.My Cleaners la open for busineu. 
I f  you don’t find me at the ( ’ le.x- 
ners, bring your clothes to my 
home, 220 N. 7th, and leave 
them. I.II clenn them and bring 
them beck home or deliver them 
to your home in town. I have 
other things I ’ve got to go »ee 
about "»o I might be rlo.ie<l for an 
hour or KO. Bear with me. 1 
can't help it.

“ N'KVKR used rnything like it” , 
»ay usera o f Blue Lustre for 
cleaning car|>et. Rent electric 
i-hampooer I I .  Thompnon Bros. 
Co. 25-le

GbTT the outstanding "Wagon 
Hand" and “ Wagon Top”  for 
your cotton strippers and trailers. 
Distributed by O. K. and L  II. 
Garderihire. laikeview, phone 867- 
2821 or 867-3461. 25-8c

MILLER CLEANERS

300 So. 6th St.
Call my home for information. 

J K MH.LKR

RP'DEKM your Gold Rond Stamp» 
at Thompaon Broa. Co.

21-tfi

Haa your septic tank or cesapool 
shown any signs o f sluggiahneasT 
Haa there been any odor, back
up alow drain - o ff, bubbling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  so, we rec
ommend that you first use F A -11 
to restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

REDUCE excess fluids with Flui- 
dsx, $1.69— Lose Weight with
Dex-.A-Diet capaiiles, $1.98 at 
Fowler» Drug 20-12p

SKIN disorders? Try Toco-Derm 
Vitamin E cream 1260 lU  per 
tube at Fowlers Drug 20-10c

.8.AVK BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstry cleaning with Blue
Lustre. Kent electric shampooer 
$1. i ’erry’s. 25-Ic

Wanted

'V ANTED -Paper boj-j, 
Ruth Hancoi-k. Phon«

W ANT TO 1.KA.8K Wl 
ture for light ralvej. ^  
2241. Roluncl Salmon.

W ANT TO Bl’Y—Chi.
John F. Baker. Jiy-S,!'#

Lost

LO.ST -downtown WeJnê  
last week family group 
Contact W. S. Smith or] 
to Democrat.

Now is the Time To f9‘| 
Yard Cleaned, Trees Ti j 
Specialize in Cedar »nd j 

Trees.
JOHN F. BAKER] 
Phone 259-33S5

FISH B A IT ; for sale. Worms, 
Waterdogs, Minnows, Stink Bait. 
Cor.Uft G. W. Blount. 816 Cleve
land, Memphia. 49tfc

FOR SALE : New and uted furni
ture. Memphia Upholstery, 296- 
2026. 4«-tfc

FOR R E N T : 3 room house snd 
4 room lionse. Also one 4 room 
furnished hou.*«e. Phone 259-3429.

24-tfc

See or Call

E D N A  D O B B S

W ILLIAM S P iIO T O  STUDIO
Complete catering service. W e 
specialize in complete wed
dings and pictures for every

h OR RENT; Two bedroom apart
ments in laikeview, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call .Mr». H. J. Du- 
Vall, 867-2621. 24-tfc

h'9)R S.ALK— ‘62 Studehaker, air 
conditioner, radio and four pract- 
i.al new tin*« Phone 259-2882 
after 6 p, m. 25-Ic

KOR SALK -1963 Ford Fordor, 
clean, with air and radio. AL;,j 

i have good ut-̂ d rt-frigerator. Call 
I Carl Clayton, phone 259 2564 
or 613 ,N. 11th St. 25-2p

THE TREASURE HOUSE  
Home o f Fine Arts, Oila 

and China.
Will carry g ift itema 

422 Main St.
PEARL WECKAR

51-tfe

; occasion.

for your Pay Check Plana, 
life. Major Hoapital, 

Cancer Plana.

Box 77 3, Childress, Te*.
8 tfe

Phone 259-3414
6-tfc

Call
Billy Gilbert 

Kirby Aathorixed 
Sales A  Repair

905 Brice 
22-4c

Tree, Shrubbej 
Spraying 

FRED COLLII!
510 North 11th

ourSee Us For Y 
WHIRLPOOL —  KITCH 

Sales and Serri«
D I X O N ’

120 S. 5th St. Phon« !

MONUMENTS

“A  M A S T E R P I E C E ! ”
— PAUL 0. JfMMtnMAN.

(XXUMPIA PICTUOCS Presenta 
A BBS PROOUCTK3N

H "l'S K  Fo r  SAU*. >r RENT— 
I 61- -Mi'ndfr, Conti t Burk lem- 
■ . r.i phone 'j59 : 'h ‘ :r

htlR .- ILh --W t-iher and dryt r 
See Ml la*ki*vie^7 T-xa<'> ¡»r call 

! 867 . ( I I I .  '.’ 5-1 r

A T  FACTORY PRICES 
WILLIS PE IX O W  BROS
G RANITE  Q UARRY 

GRANITE. O K LA
Phoaa KEa-Ztaa C«lla«l

MEMPHIS UPH O LSTERY
7lk A Brice —  Pke. 259-2026

Night Pho. 259-3079 
i*ick-up and delivery 
Free estimate on all 

Upholstery Work
18 tfe

BO O T  A N D  SH O E REPAIR
leave at 102 South 6th

JL’s W ESTERN W E A R
For

D O C K ’S SH OE SH O P
Childress, Texas

14 tfe

TYPEW RITER AND
MACHINE REPAH 

Have several uaed 
and adding machin«» fon 

ROY M. HORN
Typawrilar R»P»>' 
Wellington, Texsi 7E

tfe

SPICER
FU N E R AL HOME

PHOiNK 259-3535
TRENCHINC

tfe

The Small Town 
Tiie Big Dream 
The First Love.

FOR ;;.ALF Lit; .strip ;
per “ .M*>d.-1 r:x\'f.1 tn fit I
l>10 J..in iL 1' gim.1 ill I I tioi Rayford Hot. hf-r« ■: 1!

I phii

Ft'K  .>.ALK ( ty Motel ,i f  ,r j 
endon. Iz  ro .o.y 3 apart r.t. j 
rented now prrn...r«*i|t $19 7'< I 
$I,.:lo) d . „t s p,r
rent. i)an Carter, phone 874- 
'414. Cliirrn'f >r ; at
117 Mam. M.-mph-*» 2S.tf,-

DAVIS USED CARS

7th M.mphiaj
Phone 289-.33n 

1967 Ford Fairlane, 4 Door 
1962 i& fd Station Wagiin, rharp 

Chevr* let 4 d. ,r
l'.*6y Oldsmobile Cutí *

21-tfc

Curio# á Gifts Art â  Craft 
Supplì»!

THE TEE PEE
Coma Out A Browae 

Items to Please All Ages
is-tie

JOHNSON DOZER SERVICE

Town A Country

CESSPOOL
Drilling Service

Specialising in 
Soil Conservation Tanka, 

Treedoting, »te. 
Routs 1

Est»llins, Taxas 79231 
Phonsa: R06.886-S$97 

817-S4S-21S2

Holea to 90 ft. 
in diameter 
T  rashholes
Amarillo 

Tez
PhoneJ 

383-0907 /

BUCK ’S
CUSTOM FARM SERVICE  

Hay Bal'.ng 
BUCK LEMONS

269-2238 Memphia
4-tfc

14-tie 1
I7-tfe

( ’AKPCT&FUKMTIKK*SI1A>I1’‘!
CH AIRS . . .  . .  - ^
S O F A ...... ........................
C A R PE T lO’x 12’ .........- - - - -  r :

Call Southwest «lanitorial

i:
i:

259-3038
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Society News
The Memphis Democrat— Thurt., Oct. 26, 1972

3(TA ROSA OFFICERS *— The home o f Mrs. IT S. Creene was the setting for a 
/. tea on Wednesday afternoon. Oct. 18. honoring Mrs. Bray Cook. Santa Rosa Dist- 
[Prfaident. Members of the receiving line are pictured above and include, left to right. 
|i R S. Greene. Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard. distiict treasurer; Mrs. Baxton Johnson of Cro- 

presidenl's counsellor; Robbie Castleberry of V'ernon. scholarship chairman; and 
Bray Cook, district president.

¡ala Tea in Greena Home 
lonors Santa Rosa President
■IRGINIA BROWDKR 

l«iifrhtful U b party in the 
Mrs. K. S. (irecne the 

n of Octolier 2K honored 
■j Rosa district President. 

iBra.v Cook. In the receiving 
Ipetmi; the guests w ere: 

s R. S. (¡reene. F. W. 
president o f The 191.'i 

IClub; Mrs. Hray Cook, Mrs. 
p  Johnson of Crowell, prcai- 
>counsellor; .Mrs. I). U. C. 

district treasurer; .Miss 
Cistlebcrry, scholarship 

of Vernon completed

'■'cial function, sponsored 
1913 Study Club o f which 

Ifook is a member, was well 
't by members from the 
focr Federated clubs o f the 
The .Atalantean, The Path- 
I Council, The Woman’s 
" Club, and The I)eli>hian 
'ome 60 ladies enjoyed the 
on's festivities.

>n all were present and

B. Bill Cosby  

[sents Program  

»Atalanteans
Bill Coshy presented a 

| ‘̂joyable program on their 
Ijtrip to Germany, Austria 
■ "•itierland to memliers o f 
|‘'*!i!!tean Club meeting on 
"1 in the Bronze Room, First 

Bank Building, 
i. Cosby showed many slides 
'  beautiful countries as 

ented on the trip.
I-hmenta of tomato aspic 

Rickies and olives and 
oy cake were served by 

I ' Cl. .Mrs. I>on Moore and 
l ‘*Tford Hutcherson, to ele- 
|»emberi and four guesta, 

, '•by, Mr- Troy Phillips, 
Boney and Mrs. Minnie

[fARD OK T H A N K S

jHchers and Staff o f 
'•.ementary .School;

I wiean Bryley, and the re*

i l * l  family o f
’cary. our mother, wish 
'c thank ,n.| gratitnd< 

(xitted plant you

seated, .Mrs. Cook, introduced by- 
Mrs. Foxhall. gave an informative 
talk entitled, “ [..«‘ t ’s Communicate. 
The sale o f the Texas Federation 
headquarters house in Austin and 
general plans o f F’ederation were 
brought forward in her mes.sage.

Pathfinders’ Meet 
For Program, 
Memorial Service
Mrs. \. Ciidden was hostess to 

the Pathfinder's Couniil meeting 
Tuesd.iy at 3:00 p.m. at the 
Bronze Room of the First Na
tional Bank building.

Mrs. Tommy Nelson, president, 
railed the meeting to Older and 
i-fter the business meeting, Mrs, 
J. .1. McDaniel, iiitrodui-ed the 
program.

The theme o f the year’s ‘.tudy 
IB “ Signs of the Times”  and the 
course o f study, "Our .American 
Heritage ia a World o f Change.”

Mrs. Cobh gave a biography- 
sketch o f several West Texas pio
neer women as well as several 
early day American women who 
were first in their field o f w-ork. 
She ended her talk w-ith Whit
tier’s poem, “ Barbara Krietchie.”

Mrs. Mary I>ou Erwin had as 
her subject, "Top Post and the 
Weaker Sex,”  discussing modern 
women and the new fields they- 
are pioneering.

Mrs. Brown Smith. Mrs. W. I). 
Young and Mrs. J. F. Melntiish 
conducted a memorial service for 
Mrs. E ffie McElreath, who pass»‘d 
away Sept. 2H. Mrs. .McKHreath 
had been a member o f the Path
finder’s Council 44 years and re
ceived the TK W e INoneer Woman 
Aw-ard last year. .She had also 
been awarded u 10-year pm from 
the Texas Chapter of the Aineri 
can Cancer Society for her out 
standing w-ork in that field.

Refreshment;; were served from 
a lovely appointed tea table. Mr; 
J. J. McDaniel ladcle.l punch ant! 
Mrs. R. T Tincr served cake 
squares to Mrn* - {'e»'il .Atiams
J O. ■'obij. Mary I.. K'lwm. O. M 
Cunstream. J. F .Mi lntush, W .1 
M. Master, .1. R .Milchell, T-imin) 
.Nelson. Valmon Pi-.yne. tb ■ h 
Ritchie, Brown Smith, W. D 
Ytiung, Hester Bowmis anil hî  
tc "-. Mrs. (iidden.

The audience joinetl in singing 
The Federation Song as led by 
-Mrs. C. H, Murjihy. As a finale 
to the program, .Mrs. .Murphy ac- 
eompai.ied by .Miss Gertrude Ras- 
eo .sang The Federation .Jubilation 
song written by Virginia Browder 
in tribute to The Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs Diamond 
Jubilee. Mrs. Murphy also sang 
The Club Collec-t to introduce 
the program.

Refreshnienta were s«-rved from 
a beautifully appointed tea table 
laid with a brown organdy cloth 
ileeorated with .autumn leaves and 
eentereil with an arrangement o f 
pyacanthus flanked by tapers. Re
freshments o f riblion sandwiches, 
niarahmellow puffs, chicken salad 
8.andwiches, nuts and punch were 
served.

Memphis ia pleased and proud 
to have another aludy club mem
ber electeii to the office o f presi- 
ilent of Santa Rosa District, it 
wa.s stated by local club women.

Serx-ing as co-ho. t̂e.ss with Mrs. 
(ireene were Mrs. Mack Tarver 
and Mrs. Gayle Greene.

CARD OF THANKS 
I w-ish to express my gratitude 

for every kindnes.« that wa.s ex
tended to me during my recent 
stay in the hospital here. To the 
entire staff of the Hall County 
Hospital, to Drs. Stevenson and 
Goodall thanks for the good cart 
and attention. To the many 
friends I say thank you for youv 
visits, cards, prayers and for the 
beautiful flowers. F'riends art- 
wonderful, God is good, and 
.Mentphis is great! I’m glad that 
I live here.

Sincerely,
Inez A.spgren

Presbyterian Guild 
Meets For Study 
On Religions
The Presbyterian Guild met in 

the home of Hoodie Grundy on 
September 27.

Virginia Browder, president, 
called the meeting to oriler. After 
roll cull the minute.; o f the pre
vious iiueting were read and ap
proved, The treasurer's report 
was given by Glen Coshy; and do
nations to the Children’s Home 
in Amarillo and sugge-ited items 
for next month’s donation were 
unnouneeit by Gladys Mont
gomery.

(iui-st speaker for the evening 
was .Mrs. Robert Sexauer who 
brought the second series ol the 
Guild’s study, "Our World o f 
Many Faiths” .Morinonisni.

Mrs. Sexauer gave a most in
teresting and informative talk on 
the beliefs and work o f the church 
o f Latter-Day Saints, founded by 
Joseph Smith in 1H30 at Fayette. 
New York.

She told how the young men on 
becoming of age, serve two years 
in iho mission field and then !ati r 
us business men they give one day 
a w-eek to informing, training and 
helping people who live in their 
city or community, as well as 
wrving as guides for thousands 
o f visitors who yearl'- visit Sal* 
Lake City.

World famous are the Mormon 
Tula-rnacle and Temple .Also the 
Tal-ernacle Choir which is a vol
unteer unpaid organization w-ith 
I. membership o f more than 3.A0 
singers whose programs and con
certs are heard by millions over 
TV  and radio.

The rabernacle organ has lieen 
in use since ISfi? and was origi
nally built by Ftah Artisans. It 
has been rebuilt and enlarged 
from time to time. It is known the 
world over for its "xcellent tonal 
qualitiei.

The mormans tithe regularly 
and no Mormon needs a “ hand
out”  or "welfttre”  —  they care 
for their own and there is always 
a tountifiil i-uiqily in the “ store
house”  when needed.

Th* Mormons work, pray and 
live their religion. They lielieve 
in miracles and the power of God.

Tasty refreshments w< re served 
to three guests, Mildred Stevens, 
Loraine Tarver and Elizabeth 
Ricker o f Kansas City. Mcmliers 
rresent w-ere Virginia Browder, 
Glen Cosby, F.lsic Hoover, Wilma 
Leslie, Agnes Ni-'son, Gladys 
Montgomery, Ixiis McGarity, Mary 
Jo Newman, Gladys Power and 
hostess, Boodie (Jrundy.

The Presbyterian Mizpah Guild 
met on October 11 in the home 
o f Mrs. Bill Prince.

Virginia Browder, president, 
presided and the order o f busi- 
nes-s waa the same.

.Mrs. Lois McGarity gave the 
third study, Judaism —  the Mono
theistic religion o f the Jew-ish 
people, tracing its origin from 
Abraham through the Kingiioms 
o f the present day.

She brought enlightening facts 
and thoughts for a lietter und«-r- 
slHiiding o f the Jewish people. The 
.lew has no simple org.anizcd 
church. He ha.-< no Priests. The 
congregation Rabbi is a teacher, 
not a Priest.

The central prayer o f Judaism 
is the Shema: ‘ ’Head, O Israel. 
The Lord our God, the Lord is 
one” . This is the heart o f every

1913 STUDY CLUB HOSTS TEIA —  Mrs. }-. W  l-uxhall, president of the 1913 Study 
Club, and .Mrs. Gayle Greene, vice president, are pictured above at the tea table on 
Wednesday afternoon at the R. S. G reene home wh*re a tea was held for federated club 
women of the city honoring Mrs. Bray Cook, Santa Rosa District President and member» 
of the 1913 Study Club.

Jewish Service.
From God to .Man, From his 

Fatherhood to our Brotherhood 
This is the seeoml meaning o f the 
Shema.

T he pray or which aft«-r »h<- 
Shema has the deefiest hold on all 
Jews is the Kaddi-h. Honors the 
dead and is recited for a year 
after death and then on anniver 
saries o f death. It's solemn phrases 
Halt the name o f God and pray for 
the coming o f His Kingdom.

The Torah | rules and laws of 
the Jiws) lists dl.'l eommands. 
Micah (a Hebrew prophet o f the 
eighth n ntury B.C.) reduced 
them to three: "to do justly, to 
love mercy, and to walk humbly 
la-fore Goil ”

Mrs. McGarity also gave some 
interesting statistics, there an 
ll.H  million jews in the world; 5 
million in U.S. First came to 
America Hi.’) 1 most came in 1880 
during Czarist-Russia — most in 
New York City. Found a r.ation 
they could call home.

They have superior earning 
power, only 3..A o f population, 
they receive 10 per cent o f the 
nation’s income. Twenty per cent 
of millionaires are Jews.

Traits: temperance, industry,
family solidarity and a zeal for 
education. They have a smaller 
proportion o f prison inmates and 
u larger proportion o f colleg*- 
graduates. When the Jews were 
chosen, they received not a crown 
but a yoke, so w-hat they do not 
understand they fear; what they 
fear they hate. Out o f this fear 
and hate have every come perse 
cution, even making wrvice and 
suffering one for the Jews.

A t the close o f Mrs. Mc<iarity's 
talk, she introduced a “ booklet 
o f I.a>tterE’’ written to .Fewish 
Friends by Elizabeth Thomas of

C A R E
FOR THOSE Y O U  LO VE

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-2767 
Msmphia. Tex**

THANKS
•II iny wundetKil friends who helped make my 

''wii to .Memphis a thrilling success  ̂out cooper- 
••'d excellent cooperation are grealely appreciated. 

‘  • repeat performance Thanksgiving weekend.

loan Lebow
d e c o r a t o r  d i s p l a y s  

h o m e  i n t e r i o r s  a  g i f t s

Mempliis Dining Room
417 Main Street

Reopens Oct. 30th
M EXICAN DINNER, Homemade —  2 EnchiUdas, 1
Taco, I Tamale, Spanish Rice, Mexican Beans, Green
Salad, Toasted Todas 1.50

2 ENCHILADAS, M EXICAN BF-ANS, GRF.EN
SA LA D  _______ _____________  — -  99c

2 TACOS, CHILI, MEl.TED CHEESE. GREEN
SA LA D  _ -------  ------- ------------- ------------------79c

H O T BEEF S A N D W IC H --------  -------1 25
M EXICAN CHILI _ --------85c
O LD  FASHION IRISH STEW  . . .  . .  . 85c
CHILIBURGER . 4 9 c
H AM -O N-BUN  _______       75c
BFTT-ON-BUN _      75c
HOMF.-RAKED PIES .................... 85c
COFFEE, MILK or T F A ----------- -  15c

Open 10:30 A.M. to 9 0 0  P.M.

Mosnlay through Saturday

Husst-llvillc, Ala. Mrs. -McGarity'; 
mother. The laxt paragraph in the 
book read-

“ Again I want to expriHH my 
feeling of deep gratitude for your 
l:ithers, who first received the 
mesaage o f G(mI, and through 
whom Go<l prepared for the com
ing o f t'hrist. For through Christ 
both Jew and Gentile can have 
unspt akahle joy of In-ing members 
o f the "household o f God.”

Tasty refreshments were served 
to eleven ii.embers.

Gospel Singing 
Convention To 
Be In Matador

D. Ray Kesterson of Amarillo 
is visiting here with her mother. 
Mrs. A. K, Ki'sterson.

.Mrs. Helen Crisman and Karen 
and .Mrs. Don Stewart and 1‘aul, 
all o f Luhhwk. visited thr ir pa
rent.* and grandparents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn B. Jones, over the 
weekend.

The 14th County Gospel Sing
ing Aisociat'on will meet in Mat
ador Saturday night and Sunday, 
Oct. 28 and 29, for a singing 
convention, it was announced thia 
we« k.

The meeting was first sch«-duled 
for .Memphis but was later chang
ed to Matador.

A number o f good quartet 
groups are exp«-cted to attend, 
uccor-iing to Clifford Trolinger, 
pre.sident o f the group.

Mrs. Albert iierlach had visit
ing in her home last Sunday, 
her nephew and piece. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack 'Wolf o f \'ega.

Texas uses more natural gas 
than any other state.

WHEELER SKATINfi ( I I  B

Eeaturin« Halloween fostume 
Mjflil Saturday. October 28

Come in C’ustunies or come as you are.

Special Prizes Eor Rest fostumes 
Bov and (iirl

To The Voters Of
HaU County

Graham Purcell wa» born and raised in this District. He is 

familiar with our needs and our problems.

Graham Purcell is highly respected in Washington. He is 
Chairman of the Subcommittee on Livestock and Grains of the 

Agriculture Committee, and is in line to be Chairman o f the 

full Committee on Agricuture.

Graham Purcell has authored many resolutions; 26 of these 

have been passed and are now law.

You may never have another chance to elect the next Chair

man of the Agriculture Committee.

Re-Elect Graham Purcell

Guy Smith
( Pol adv. paid for by Guy Smith, Chaimian, Hall County 

D«mocratk Executive Committee)



ESTEUINE COMMUNITY NEWS
By MRS KKKI) N IVKNS And THK GROWL STAKF

Ri> ;• M “le I-avi. is home from  ̂relatives visit them over the week- 
the t..i .¡iitaL ; end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Juiuor Hell of Mr, and '1rs. I ’lirl Hill, Mi.
vi .ited their liramlpareiits. I. Warner t'oia.. and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Je-- iludlow. Sun ^
day afternoon f.ahing trip.

Gene 'urtia o f .Me iu,te visit r
11 I > V ti i . iH'bhiti r o\vl**r and Kent* rrof-fti hi: ifranumotner. N**I1 i urtis. •  ̂ ^

. , *u .. II - ov. . ■ iitt ahopntfd u\ i  hudrt*tw TlK*^Suiula> ui the ( ou?4;iir. Homt*. She i •*
then visited with Mru. J. H. j  ‘
W ru-'ht. ‘ i ’arrtdl H**rrvmMn of Luhl»oek

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oaborn and j  Mrs. Klmer .Neel and Krylene
Mr. and Mrs. \ T Kreese had | M e m p h i s  visited with
----------------------------------------------- j their mother, Grannie Heekham,

I at the .Merrell home Sunday af- 
‘ ternoon.
: The Junior lli).’ h Gub» played
I Goree Monday night, their last 
, game o f the season.

Vivian .Merrell and Tiney .Niv 
i ens visited J. L. Darby and Frank
ie Sunday afternoon.

■«[/Iff Of THE WECK
S  "-Í ■ 1^'L Æ

Statistics Show 
Movements Made 
Bv Hal! Residents

tS;>eiial to The DeiiuKiat)
.NKW YORK Compared with 

people in .>ther areas o f the i’oui> 
try, ju.“.! how restless are Hall 
County residents'.’ How often do 
they pick up and move to new lo- ' Mr». Toots Spradlin

Don’t forget the Parnell Club 
is having their chili sup|>er and 
lungo Saturday night at tne Par
nell Club House.

Mr*. I-. D. Braidfoot visited in 
.Amarillo last week with a sister.

ratio I" ?
.A recent report from the IH*- 

partment o f Commerce, based up
on figures compiled in the cours. 
o f the latest national census, in 
dieatea that A-nericans as a whole 
are highly mobile t>eople. In th*- 
post year alone, it it found, nior»' 
than di) million o f them changed 
addre , In DJ70. at the end o f 
the five year |>eru>d covered in 
the Commerce IVpartment' re
port, nearly one perwon out i-f 
every five in the nation wn liv 
ing in a different house than he 
had occupied in 1965.

Related to moving habita gen
erally, local residents are less 
transient-minded than the major
ity o f -leople in the l.'niU J States, 
it appears.

Some 2.‘¿22 resident! o f Hal!

County Farmers 
Cross $13.966,000 
From 1971 Sales

‘*llww about s great big amile Uüa morning, • • TBATb IT • • .**

In The World O f Science

i.Special To The i>emocrat> 
NKW YORK For Hall Coun

ty ’s farm population, the t>ast 
year proved to be a better one 
by and large, than it was for 
farmers and ranchers in many 
s-^tions o f the country.

.Although some operators did 
little more than break even, oth
ers, especially thoae with well- 
equipped, commercial-aixe setups, 
did quite well.

 ̂ , Despite the fact that prices
.^ounty over the ^  of five, ha. ! f „ m  producU and
changed their addresses at least | 
once in the five years, the fig- j
ure show ¡they picked up -omewhat in the

O f this toU l, 1.2K.A had merely .V^^nd half .As a result, many
moved to new locations within the fm-mers were able to report big- 
county. The other 939 were pe.i . un-.thijn-average gross incomea 
pic who had come from other , >1-1,^ better showing was due.
counties to taka up local resi- . part, to bigger plantings and 
dence, heavier fertilisation. Also a fac-

N. f;_=Jre IS given for the num ; jor was improved operating effi- 
her who may have moved to other ! .-iency, made poi--iible by the use 
sections -if the country ■ o f more mechanical equipment.

What the report rev.::ils. for and the improved price o f cotton 
th* H .11 •- iiunty population, is The figures on the year's op-
that 40 out o f «vary 100 people «rations, for the local area and
W.TV îvi.=ig at different addreaa for ither se.-tions o f the country, 
es after a penod o f fisk  years. .>r. o.ntained in a .urvey rejKtrt

This mobility rate w m  lower releas«d by the .Standard and 
than in mr-it parts o f the I'aited IH'.a Servi.-e.

Ttis average, ¡Kiti inally. In Hall County, it finds, farm 
was 47 out >f 100 ¡receipts amounted to 113,966.000.

In the Wsst South Central! T h ' income figure represen's
.‘';tat..r- It wa.s t ! per lO’-t an.l, in ! ^  before tax. - and
Texat. 4''i

New Look Rv Researchers Shows That 
Aspirin May Be Intolerant To Some

<t'. are taken into tc-

What iiiipeis ¡le. ple to m.»Vi 
frur.i one place to snolher’  Th*' 
survey shuwr that . hanget in fam 
lly situations and in et.inomic op 
portiinitiea are among the prìnci 
pal motivations

In -Olio- -.s-sr- It cti'-urs when 
y.' i..g people leave h.inse tc g?t 
iiiorr .- ! jiid set up h lUtckeeping 
on their .-n At other Ütvec It is 
.livt.r.r separatum or doath m a 
family that causes a change.

Job cpeninga, as wüll as the 
luck of job o|>eninga, are al.-., 
prime reasons for moving f- »m 
ons ares to another.

■ P' rating 
. lunt

Include.! are thè cash procee.ls 
from far 11 marketings, govem- 
rri.int paym-nts and “ incomc in 
kind.”  which is thè value of prod
ucta grown and consumcd on thè 
farm

<>f thè ciish receipts from thè

CAHLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS

Foxhall Motor fo.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wail!
or w hile jrxHi d o  yoor 

shopping.
E very  |ob guaranteed

W E NEED MEN  
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs, 

a n « » * !
fmiKä 

IMwiiv. vhMi ftéêf BCàAl

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING. INC.

<311 Vkodood. S«i iMona Tm  7B22I

•Aspirin— known chemically as 
acetylsalicylic acid -c. mes clot*- 
to being a miracle drug; it is 
safe, cheap, and relieves an un 
believably variety o f pains and 
discomforta. But aspirin is not a 
perfect drug. A relatively small 
number o f aspirin users show 
signs o f aspirin intolerance cha 
ractemed by asthma, inflama- 
tion o f the mucous membrane o f 
the nose, and other reaction«. 
Aspirin has also been implicated 
as the yillain in a number o f other 
human pathologic states, hut the 
mechani.sms o f aspirin action, 
either beneficial or harmful, 
have remained unknown. Medical 
researchers Drs. David Haw'kins, 
.Neal Pinkckard, and Richard S 
Farr of the Scripps Clinic and 
Research Foundation, I ji Jolla. 
Calif., report in ’ ’Science*’ how- 
aspirin alters the serum albumin 
in the blood o f humans.

Karlier research by Dr. Farr 
and others had shown that the 
blood serum o f many patients, 
as well as normal subjects, who 
had taken aspirin showed an en- , 
hancement o f binding o f a sub- 
they found that the chemical itru- 
•tarr. ca!le.l scctriioate. latter, 
altered by direct treatment with 
cture of human scrum albumin 
was permenently and irreversibly 
aspirin. These findings were fo l
lowed by the discovery that the 
albumin is altered by the trans
fer o f an acetyl group from asp
irin to the blood protein, and it 
is this transformation that ac
counts for the binding of acetr- 
isoate which initially prompted 
the study.

But it is not yet known what 
physiological consequence might 
follow from the acetylation o f 
human serum albumin by aspirin, 
for these findings are largely has- : 
ed on test tub«' expt'riments. Dr. i 
Farr and his co-workers have 
found that aspirin serms to ace- | 
lylate other human blood .-erum j 
proteins, and they are now seek- ; 
ing to find out if  the test tube I 
resrtions also take place in the : 
human l>ody. !

Mindful of the widespread and 
often indiscriminate use o f asp-

B I R T H S

sale o f farm goods, sn estimated 
H3 per rent came from crops and 
12 per cent from l;ve-tock. etc.

Inflation Cut, Net Income 
.As for net income, that is an 

other story. Inflation wiped out 
a good part o f the prospective 
gains bocauss prices paid by far
mers for production items, inter
est, taxe.'f and wages rose con
siderably during the period The 
nse was almut fivr p«T cent in 
1971, according to the Depart 
ment o f .Agriculture

SUPER SIZE 
Reg. $2.05 Value

NOW

$ 1.39
LOCKHART
PHARMACY

O ff ice Supplies 3=
Or Job Prin'éìn^

S e e  or C a l l
T H E

FWSD£NOCfi/IT
tĥ ne 159-2 m  él7ñiifl

after you see your doctor ..

• - V i
■ I

o « v

bring your prescription to

PHARMACY
MfVSHiS OH 759 3541

hlllllllllllHlIlllllllllHllllllllllllllllllil

Hall County
Farm Bureau 
Holds Convention

Pace 2 The Memphis DeivM>/-rn̂  Tl.ur

; R. B l*hillip.i, ~~
Helm, vice pr.> u 
itgoiiiery, itid 

W. Lock-

The annual i •■'iiv. iitioii for Hull 
County Fiirm Hurenii waK held 
Oi tolK'i 21 in the Coniunity ■ en 
tei. Although the weather pre 
v.'lite.i J. r. ( Redi 'V oodson flotli 
i.tteiiding, Mr. an.l Mrs Carrol 
Chaloupkn. atu'..' dire, tor nii.l .'Ir. 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Ben C.'-kr.'ll, 
■I.strut .«up.Tvis.ii o f Diilhart and 
Canyon, resp.'.-lit ely did drive 
d'lwn to the m.'eting.

R. B, Thillips, county president, 
presided over the eoinbination 
I'hil. supper .uid busincr.' meet- 
people ill attendance was furnish- 
IH'. plc in :ittendano was furnish
ed by the ’ ’Happy .'^uie" o f the 
First Baptist Church of .Mem
phis.

Flection o f dirt-ctors was held 
and directors re-elected were F.xie 
Hughs, W. M. Davi.i, Jerry Mont
gomery, lanton (.ardenhire and 
G. \V. Ixickhart. New directors 
elected were Kverett Williams, 
George Drolfitt and .Milton Heus- 
ley, Jr.

Door prites were donated by 
local merchants .»nd were award- 
«■d throughout the convention. 

Officers elected for the 1972-73

liscal ) ; ; i r  wei 
j’resul. lit: I. -11 
.:«iit: Jerry .Mi 
vice president; ami (¡,

. hart. Si-; r.-tary.
I During the husim - ireeting, 
i I'n-i i ’ liillips aiino'in. ;-d that, at 
i I'll ailditi.iiial cssit t.) the nieiiilK.'r- 

hip, Hull County woul.l extend 
two iieo a.TVieer’ to its nu'inU'rs. 
Flr^t. Hail t ’oiinty Farm Hureau 
will carry an ai-ci.lental death 
policy on each nieniher and his 
family. The aiiiuunt is |l,(t00.0(i 
on cai'h member nrd his spouse, 
and $,'00.00 on eaeh child under 
age 19. Secomt, Hall County Kami 
Hureau h.is begun participation 
in a properly prot.'ctlon program 
for its niemhership. Under its 
proviaions. Farm Hureau will |>ay 
$200.(>0 fur information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
any person trespassing or commit
ting theft, arson, or inaltriuus 
mischief on pro|>erty o f u enr 
rent member o f Farm Bureau. 
Metal signs are available at the 
lla ll County office at a cost o f 60 
rents each.

26,

!■ ' • c'X[ f j

'll. iiiiii 
turile,I I,.; 
lift 
in

A,in

»ix’ti.linp th, - ' 
Di'hv.'i. I twil

-«-t ftuiiilv Í  ’W

Mnne. a,..|
Jo Ann i- ''1
rudo they visit,
and T , . .  ■ "
Colo. ■M, xnd

Mr. an,I m , 
daughter |..,ri 
Morgan >i„l

' ">■ Bniii,
"t:d Mm.

vt«ite.i III li,.„v„r ( '„ f
weekend with Mr. .„ j  y , 
Odom and daiighter, 1

As many as 6,000 kinds o f foods 
and food preparations are avail
able at the supermarkets tmlay.

Kach year, more than 1.5 mil
lion tr*'«‘S and seedlings are plant

ed along highway righta-of-way.

We speculile in

CORSAGES 
f u n e r a l  designs 
WDJDINGS ^

•nd can supply
Fresh Flowers â n/****

Ritchie Flor
W. F. RitrhiJ 

320 Noel Pho 259.] 
— Delivery Service

irin by children and adults, and in 
view o f the lack of knowledge 
about what the transfer o f acetyl 
groups from sspirin to other 
body proteins may mean, the im
portance o f futher research on the 
biological properties of aspirin is 
clear. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Odom of 
Denver, Colo., announce thè birth 
o f a daughter. Jill Marie, on Oct 
tober 13. Bhe weighed H Ihs. , 
and H ounccs. The paternal grand- j 
parents aie Mr. and Mrs. Ailrian  ̂
Odom o f Memphis, while thè ma- , 
terna, grandpnrerls are Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Coy Beckham, also o f .Mem- j 
phi;. Shi is thè great-grand- \ 
daughter o f Mm. Ida Huteherson ;| 
o f Memphis and thè late Dr. J 
.A. Odom.

( s  - i ^ '* «a i « ’ jss* ÿË perry's
falnific
F A B R IC  CENTER S

K M
P O L Y E S T E R

DOUBLE-KMT
All 60” wide on boll.
Fall patterns and colors. 
Compare at $3.99 to $4.99

per yard!

S A V E  N O W  —  ONLY

2 .7 7
per yard

HALLOW EEN “ TR IC K  OR T R E A T ” SPECIALS 
BAGGED C AN D Y - Large Assortment

for Trick or T r e a t _____ ____________  _ 39c to 99c
CHILDREN’S COSTUMES -  asst. Sizes. 1.27 to 1.99 
PU M PKINS — Large size _ 79c Small size __ 39c
TR IC K  OR T R E A T  BAGS -  E a c h ______________ 10c
H ALLOW EEN H ATS  AND  M A K E  UP K ITS  -

Each ___________________________________ 39c
HORNS AND  NOl.SE M AKERS -  E ach _________15c

ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
By Warmcrest; single cor

CANNON BLANKETS 
100% Polyester; regular or
thermal; sizes 72^90. Reg. trol, machine washable, 
$4.99 Reg. $14.88
NOW ........ ..............$3.99! N O W ____________  - $12.

BABY TENDER LOVE BY M A T T E L -R eg . 12.88 
MRS. BEASLEY DOLL BY M A T T E L -R eg . 12.88 
C H A T T Y  C A T H Y  DOLL BY Mattell - Reg. 11.88- 
MOON W AG O N Reg. 16.88 _________

10-Speed
ENGLISH RACER BIKES

23”  frame —  men’s 
21" frame —  boy’s 

Regular $99.95 value. Now —

$79.95

ELECTRIC POWERED 
CAR

With long life battery «nd 
recharger

Regular $36.88 value. Now —
$33.95

SUPER CYCLE
Rechargeable electric cycle with 
long-life battery and r^harger. 
Regular $39.95 value. Now —

33.95

INCH WORM
By Romper Room 

For ages 2-6
Regular $15.88 value. Now

$12.88
USTERINE —  16 oa.

Regular $1.29 value 
Discount P r ic e ___  83c

SCOPE —  Large 12 oi.
Regular $1.29 value 

Discount Price __  83c

C R AIG ’S —  Rubbing 
cohoi. 1 pt. *•*' R '«,; 
NOW

KOTEX —  12 count | TO O TH  PASTE  —  Col-

ReguUr 56c value * T ' II. Family u m .
—  76c

LISA M O R N A Y  —  Milk Bath, Bubble Bath, Hair Rinse, Egg St Cre«ni 
poo. Honey A  Almond Lotion) gallon pig Regular $1.00 value. Now

ARRID —• Fjitra Dnr
scented Spray

Regular 88t vslo«^
Discount Price

Hot

• «
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jiiiblicans Name 
jilips To Head 

For Nixon
f e im i t t c e  of T . xh.  K-rn.

Faniilio* foi the !V.-»- 
■^rtordmir to un unnounce- 

here Wodne»,li.y.
P Amarillo, ro-
r  . pf tl-e tHte cominitlee, 
F-ini Phillips, salt! ho will
r  thV <•»"'1’“ '* "̂ *"

» fur the re-election
(5-dent N " « '»  Nov. 7.
;  i, a leader in the apn- 

¿i'»nd .-vpribusine»* com- 
K  ,( Hall ('ounty, the an- 
L-mt staietl.
xL -k emphnsiied the import- 
f^  Hall County’s utfriculturo 
^business to the economy 

and nation by aeloct- 
iJ. Phillips to serve the Tex- 

and Ranch Families for 
Nixon. .

Su p p e r At 
»ell Set For 
jrday Night

L annual chili aupper spon- 
iky the Parnell Community 
■till be held .Saturday nipht, 
Ijb according to .Mrs. Crump 
I  who made the announce- 
[¡arly thii week, 
latrrinir of chili, pies and 
[will sUrt at 6 p. m. at the 
kneetintr house.
I poblie is cordially invited 
m  and play binpo. The pro- 
l^m  the event wilt be used 
Lcare of the lludver ceme- 
[ ir j Ferret said.

it-Reach Center 
1 Childress To 
Jd Open House
^  house will be held at the 

Clinic, located at 421 
fst, in Childress from 2 to 
|b. Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
Itps Gilreath, who is a mem- 
\l the advisory board from 
K^nty, announced this week. 
Ji Cates is director o f the 
|ia Childress which is a con- 
i service unit o f the mental 
btion center o f the state 
h! in Vernon.

iH o s p ita l  N e w s

Patient*
Moore, Jasper Marshall, 

|i*:r, Mat Hiller, Ara Jean 
I Seal Huifhs, Dianne Mor- 
|l*fr M. Wynn, Olivia Fields, 

i Green, Hen Warren, Bar- 
IXell Keeton, Ida P. Jones, 

! M. Blocker, Ola HillouRh, 
Btywell and Bobby Jo

-T  UOSr ̂ CE /\/£D  A GREAT LETTER FROM 
THAT GORGEOUS, SEN6ATLONAL G/RL X  

AT THE SEASHORE TH/S SUMMER,

Byars.
Dismissed

Tom Ariola, I.etha McCarty, 
Marvin Alexander, Lillian Tyler, 
Alice W’atson, Mary Kownds, Ar- 
lee Clark, Kdwin Van Auadall, 
James A. Howard, Ronnie .Miller, 
I). S. Johnson, Jr., T. O. Kvens, 
L. O. Dennia, Carrie Dennis, 
Omer Hill, Mattie Patrick, Vera 
Pinkerson, Mary Main, Billy Ruth 
Jackaon, Sherri Rauch, J. Lynn 
Jones, Sidney Dixon, Inez Asp- 
(rren, Marvin LunK, Fannie Har
ris, J. W. Helm, W’yona Scott, 
Wayne IVcffitt, Rita Fowler and 
haby trirl. Sue Williams, William 
Mendenhall, Stuart Messer, Ches
ter Moore, Verda Hinds and Lin
da Altman.

C R A D L E  R O L L  CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Timmy D. Fow
ler are the parents o f a daughter, 
Jana Michelle, born Oct. 19. She 
weifched 9 pounds.

rival o f a daujfhter Oct. 19. She 
has been named Denise Michele 
and weitrhed 7 pounds, .3 ounces. 
The paternal ttrandparents are 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Frank (¡offinett o f 
-Memphis, and maternal Krandpa- 
renis are .Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt I’hil- 
li|>8 o f Arapaho.

Mr. and Mrs. .Milton Beasley, 
Jr., are the paietits> o f a son, 
Billy Don, born Oct. Ki at Cruoiii 
-Memorial Hospital. He wei,^hed 4 
pounds, <J ounce).. Hilly Don has 
a biother, Sidney Allen, aj{e 11 
und asiKler, Mary Alice, h. I’a- 
leriial KrundpHrents are Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Beasley of .Meinphia, 
and maternal Krandparents are 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. S. Foreman of 
Harlow, Okla.

Haunted House 
To He Feature 
of Halloween
The Memphis VounK Homemak

ers will once aKain feature u 
"Haunted House”  downtown on 
Halloween niitht, Oct. 31, it was 
announced this week.

The Halloween event will be 
held in the old First State Bank 
BuildiPt; on the corner o f Gth and 
.Voel Streets, bcfrinnini; at 7 :30 
p. ni. Admission is 35 cents 

I*roceeds will go toward the 
“ Little Sister”  award that is tfiven 
yearly to a hi({h school student.

The club expressed its appreci
ation to the First State Bank in 
Memphis for allowini; use o f the
liuildinK.

"W e are certain you will have 
a ‘screaming’ grood time; so come 
if you dare!”  memhc'rs o f Youngr 
Homemakers exclained as they an
nounced the event.

(lovernment Tiifures indicate 
that motor vehicles contribute 39 
per cent o f air pollution by 
weijrht.

County Superintendent To Direct Hall 
Spelling Bee; Former Winner List ed
Activities o f the 1973 Sitellin« 

Bee for Hall County will be dir
ected aiiain this year by Tops Gil 
re,.th. Hall County Superinten
dent.

The 1973 Reitional Bee and the 
Silver Anniversary Bee, Co-gpon- 
-‘>red liy the Amarillo Globe News 
and West Texas University will be 
'leld in Amarillo on April 2H, 1973 
with the naming o f the Golden 
Spread f!liampion. Hall (!ounty 
will hold its elimination contest in 
March, 1973. The exact date will 
be announced at a later date.

Hall County has hud four (4 ) 
Ret;iur.ul Champions and .Miss Gil- 
reuth was asked to help locate 
each o f the former champions.

Jeane Bartlett, Spellitijr Bee ed i
tor, Amarillo Globe News wrote 
u letter to the dircetor lu.st week 
thankinif her for the help given 
and stated all 24 Regional Spell
ing ehanipions had l»een located 
and this week were starting first 
series o f letters to them.

Rebecca .Smith, now Mrs. J. .M. 
■Allierts, 510 Toro Canyon Road, 
Santa Barbara, Calif., was cham
pion in 1949 from the Kstelline 
School. She is the daughter o f the 
late Sam Smith, brother o f J. Hen
derson Smith; Sandy -Smith, Star 
Route, Memphis, was champion of 
1954 and was a student in Mem
phis School. He is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Smith o f Star Rt., 
Memphis, and is married to the 
former Theresa Neal. Billy Don 
Lane is now Captain Lane, 612 
St. James, Rapid City, South De-

kota, was champion o f 1958 and 
8 studnt o f th Turky School. He is 
the son o f .Mr. and Mr». Bill J. 
Lane, Route One, Turkey, and 
.Miss Jana Davis, student in Mem
phis School, was the Regional 
Chami>ion in 1972. She is the dau
ghter o f .Ml. and .Mrs. .Morris Da- 
vi.s o f 1119 Nortli 16th Street, 
Memphis, Texas.

The Globe-News is making plans 
to honor these Hall County cham
pions with the other twenty at the 
.‘'ilvcr Anniversary, Anjarilio, on 
April 28, 1973. Hall County has 
had four champions in the area of 
46 counties participating during 
the 26 years and some student 
will win the championship again 
this year and it is hoped Hull 
(!ounty can crown another winner. 
New booklets will be available 
goon. They may be purchased 
from the Amarillo Globe-News, P. 
0. Box 2091, Amarillo, Texas 791- 
06. The price is 25 cents. The 
booklet will be new in design and 
content, and contains more than 
3,000 words.

Kach county director is in 
charge o f the local Spelling Bee 
and may conduct the contest as 
a "verbal battle o f words”  or it 
may be written. However, the 
contest in the Regional Bee are 
oral and for that reason Miss Gil- 
realh stated the contestants will 
spell orally for county winner. 
Junior Spelling Bee will be con
ducted on the same date as the 
Spelling Bee, and they will, also, 
spell orally.

Jim Gilmer 
Speaks To Local
Kiwanis Club
The Kiwanis Club met Oct. 26 

at 6 p. m. in regular weekly ses
sion, the reported stated Tuesday.

Lieut. Gov. Jim Gilmer present
ed the program, showing a short 
film on "Share Your L ife .”  The 
film explained how members may 
share their lives with others by 
teaching them to share their life, 
especially with youth, senior citi
zens and the people in the com
munity through Christianity.

Visitors were present from the 
Kiwanis Clubs o f South Anutril- 
lo and Wellington.

The Kiwanis Club o f Welling
ton will sponsor a pancake supper 
between 5 and 7 p. m. the even
ing o f the football game between 
Wellington and Memphis, it was 
announced. Memphis citizens are 
invited.

TV Service Center
609 Noel SL 

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

Mr. and .Mrs. Gary 1.̂  Moore 
o f Clarendon announce the birth 
o f a son on Oct. 24. He weighed 
5 pounds, 5 Vi: ounces, and has 
been named Jared Milton.

Giant Shu rfin e  Sa le
Now in Progress Knds Nov -1 Listed Below Just A few of the Many Specials 

M A R G A R IN  E, 6 POUNDS  1.00 C 0 R N CS or Whole, 6 F O R  1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Goffinett of 
Arapaho, Okla., announce the ar-
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The “  ■“  Press

this PRICE
SAVE $8.05
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.Speeds

/ce Cream Shurfresh

Ass. Flavors

Long Horn, 15 Oz. CANS

CHILI-CON CARNE
3 FOR Shurfine Canned 3 Lb.

1*00 Ham 2 . 9 9
m DELICIOUS PO U N D

Apples
UTILITY  W HITE

19c
10 Lb.

Potatoes 4 9 c
SHURFINE, 20 Oi.n ^a I aw a a * V ^  .

Catsup 3 For
SHURFINE FRUIT, 16 Ox.

T Cocktail 4 For 1.00
DAVIS & s c o n

THRIFTVVAY

Smokerite 2 Lb.

Bacon 1 . 2 9
ARM

CHUCK

Roast
Shurfresh

Biscuits
Shurfresh, Half Moon

Cheese

Lb.

Roast 69c
Lb.

13 FOR

1.00
10  O b.
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Cynthia Gayle Saunders Becomes Bride 
Of Michael Alfred Chilton In Hedley
In a double rint; ceremony 

solemniled at 7 p.m. October ¡11 
in the First bapti^lt Church in 
Hedley, Mina Cynthia Gayle Saun
ders became the bride o f Michael 
Alfred Chilton o f Clarendon.

The bride is the dautthter of 
Mr>. Otis Holland and the late U. 
M. Saunders o f Hedley while the 
hrulei{room m the sim o f Mrs. 
Winfred Chunn o f Clarendon and 
Bill Chilton o f .Amarillo.

The Rev. J. J. Terry, pastor, 
reail ‘ he nuptial vows before a 
nuptial spate decorated with has 
kets Ilf white gladioli and green
ery.

Music for the wedding was pro
vided by Mrs. l>on Springer, or
ganist, and Mrs. Charles Payne, 
who sang “ More" and “ The Lord's 
Prayer”

MUs Kaye Sams was maid o f 
honor and Miss Rhonda Morgan 
served a.s bridesmaid. They wore 
ideiitiial street - length purple 
dresses accented with white acces
sories and carried matching bou
quets.

Tammy Raggett served as flow 
er girl. She wore a frock fash
ioned like the other attendents and 
carried a basket o f rose petal;-.

I*an Sams served as best man 
and groomsman was Steve Fills

Given in marriage by Otis Hol- 
laiul, the bride wore a floor length 
white satin dress covered with 
lace and styled with full-length 
sleeves and empire bodice.

Her shoulder-length veil -'.f illu
sion fell from a headpiece studded 
with seed pearls and the carried 
a bouquet of white carnations 
atop a white Bible.

The bride’s mother, .Mrs. Hol
land, wore a royal blur dress with 
black acceaaories while the groom’s 
mother wore a purple frock with 
matching accessories. Both wore 
shoulder corsages.

Immediately following the wed
ding, a reception was he*d in the 
Fellowship Hall.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a white linen cloth. Punch was 
served with a three-tiered wedding 
cake wrhich was topped w:th wed
ding bells and miniature brides
maids. Mrs Ikiyle Clendennen, 
Mrs. Doyle Baggett and Mrs. Ron 
nie Bolin presided at the refr»-.h-

nient table.
For a wedding trip to .Amarillo, 

the bride ch iiie for travel a purple 
dress with white accessorieK and 
the corsage from her bridal bou 
quet.

The newlywcdi, are at home at 
Rt. I Clarendon.

Tne bride is a graduate of lied 
ley High School with the class ol 
H'71 and is now a Sophomore 
student at Clarendon Junior Co! 
lege.

The bridegroom is a I'JT'J grad
uate o f Clarendon High School 
and is presently employed with 
.Memphis Coca Cola Bottling t'o. 
in Clarendon.

Alpha Circle 
Meets For Study 
On India Monday
The Alpha Circle o f the Cnited 

MethiMlist Women met at the Fir-t 
I'nited .Methodiit Church .Monday. 
Oft. ‘¿3. at S p.m. to continue the 
i-tudy o f India.

Mrs. Tommy Nelson, a.s leader, 
gave interesting facts concerning 
the country in hei introduction.

Mrs. I-ee Brown d.scussed in an 
inforn-ative manner, an articb 
titled ’ 'Ca-Hlie in the Very .Atmos- 
pher» ”  She stated that the gov
ern la now supposed to lie based 
on equality, fraternity. Justice and 
liberty hut that the caste system, 
including untouchables, is know- 
ledged in the rural area.

-Mrs. Kd Hutcherson gave an in 
depth report from an article on 
India in the National Geographic 
magasine. She told about Sikhs, a 
religious sect, living in the Pun
jab o f northern India. They an* 
Ihe best farmers and famous for 
military power. Their teacher is a 
Gwen who inculcates the belief 
that all ate equal in God's sight.

Mrs Tommy Nelson led the 
closing prayer especially for a 
member whose birthday was in 
October

IISÜ.4 Declares 
Natl. Kniergency 
On lloil diolera

PLANS NOVEM BER W E D D IN G — Mr. and Mrs. Owen Lee
Scoggins aniicunte the engagenic'it and forthcoming marri
age of their daughter. Sherry l-a.Nell to f’aul l.cr Carroll, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carroll of .Memphis. The wed
ding will be an event of .\ov. 25 at 6 p. nr m the .Assembly 
of God Churrh. Friends of the families are cordially invited 
attend.

Swine producers in Hall Gouiity 
should take special note that Ih*' 
r .  S. Department of .Agriciilturi' 
hat declared a national emergen
cy due to hog chole'a. The iii'tion 
was taken to protect the consum
ers supply o f jHirk products, ac
cording to Couiit,v Agent W. B. 
Hooter.

To orovi'le further proteetion, 
the USDA .nlso recently banned 
iniporte of live hogs and fresh 
|Mirk from countries where the 
disease evista.

Recent outbreaks of the swine 
disease in a numlaT of inidwest- 
ern and southe.istern states are a 
threat to the nation’s $1..') billion 
pork industry. However, there 
have Iwen no oulhreiiks in Texas 
Biiue July ind all 'tate and 
federal quarantines have been 
lifted.

Page 4 Thê  Memphis JDemocral— Thu,ir».
discovered.

.'I liivestigatiuii anij tracebaek 
on all cases o f hog cholera to lo
cate ami eliminate the source o f 
the diseas«- and any posaible 
spread.

4. Tight eiiforcoinent o f -ship 
ping rules and market reguU-tiuiu. 
This will include veterinary in 
stH-ction at markets and inspec
tion o f garbage feeding o|-ern 
tiulit.

.Significant strnhr have been 
made in recent year« to eliiuinat«- 
hog cholera from this country, 
Hoosi-r said. However, as long as 
a tract o f the virus diseu.-te re
mains, the potential and danger 
for continued outbreak-; o f hog 
tholera remains. .Nothing leas 
than an all-out e ffort by the en
tire |M>rk industry and state and 
federal governnu-ntr is es.sentiul 
to eradicate the costly swiiic dis 
ease.

Oct. 26̂

'»ivii .,n,elation, Te 
one of the
litter priigra,,, ‘

The task 
- y  htu-Hm,^ 
ance forces of the ii

Texui- more than ‘
year. >illi|

Sister-In-Law Of
M rs. Lucile Wriok 
D ies In Wichita FJ
•Mr.'.. Ni

'<1

Harmony Club 
Enjoys Guest 
Musical Program

Mrs. R. N. Clark 
Observes 85th 
Birthday Sun.

Parnell Club 
Plans Halloween 
Carnival Oct. 28

Mrs. R. N rlark was ronipli- 
mented with a birthday dioner 
Sunday, ttet. 1̂  in oh«ervanee 
o f her S 'th birthday which was an
Oct. Irt

A delietc;-- meal ireluding the 
traditional birthday rake deeorat 
ed with pink rc-, s and the num 
era! "SS" was serve.l t*. member« 
o f the family

l*re-«ent for the oeraaion wen- 
Mr« Clark’s children, and part of 
her ”ri«ndchiM^-»n snd great 
grand h'dlren.

I'n -lying the ■; i >n were Mr 
and Mr- Robert I--e =''lart =•' 
Memphis. Mr snd Mrs Dan Clirk 
and «on o f Ijikeview, Mr and Mrs 
W O .“ lark .snif Kelly snd Gregg 
o f Ia»krv.ew, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Crabtree and Jackie and Steve of 
Happy, Mr and Mr». Q N t'lark. 
Mr and Mrs M D. Kennard Ar 
Ihur Clark and .1 W Clark of 
f esley, Mr snd Mrs. W R. Clart. 
o f Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs 
.Lir-es C. Clark .and eon of Itallas. 
Mr and Mrs Bob Clark and son 
o f Kaufman, Mr and Mrs. Gurvis 
D. Kennard and Jennifer of Amar 
Ilio and Mr«. Clark’s s iter, Mr« 
Bill loingshore o f Memphis.

On .Monday. Mrs. Rosa Skinner 
visited with Mrs Clark and they 
celebrated their birthdays to
gether. Mrs, Skinner was observ
ing her Slat birthday Also visit 
ing with them irt the afternoon 
wa.« Mrs. fiora Booth.

The Pnrnell i luh met October 
1« with 9 members present.

The meeting was called to order 
by tht president. Clara Cowan, 

¡a fter which member* reiM-ated the 
, Ix.f«!'* Braver in unison.
! The d« votional taken from St.
Matthew, Chapter S wa- given by 

; l.'ona Burk.
! Koll -all w.i answered with s 
I.. isr !.-aning prtafuct that 1 use.’ ’ 
Mem^-rs reported only one visit to

: the IK  «
Minut-*s of the lait meeting 

¡were read by the secretary, Leona 
j  Burk, and approved. I’ lims were 
’ .li ■.;,-«ed to serve ehlli, ■ .md- 
, wK-hes. pie and drink;; st the Hal- 
-oween carnival. Bingo will hi 
pisyed and half of the proeee»!-. 
T ili gi- toward the upkeep o f Hul- 
-er Cemetery.

The Halloween Carnival will 
start at 6 o’clock Saturday night. 
Oct. JK. Kveryone is welcome to 
attend

Neida Ferret gave the dismissal 
prayer.

Cokes and Cheesits were served 
hy Lucile Robinson and Kriean 
7‘rapp to the following members 
Kriean Trapp, Dorothy I>mmron, 
Clessie Jouett, Clara Cowan, Neids 
Ferrei. I<urile Robison, Nell Burk, 
l-eona Burk and Cordy* Hoo»J

The Harmony Cl-.ih met with 
Mrs. T. L. Rous«- on W'e«ln«*s*lay, 
(Nt, 11

In the ahs«-nee o f the president. 
.Mrs. Bray Cook. Miss Ksts Me- 
Klrath pr« ;|de»l over a short Hu«i- 
ncM' !w-ssion. Minutes o f the pre- 
ri-dmg meeting were read and ap
proved.

Three new memliers, .Mnier. Bi!l 
Wo«>d. W’ , I,. Sanders and .Argie 
•McKay, were unanimously electeil 
to membership.

iKin Moore o f the Travis Bap
tist Church and (ieary Brogden 
o f the First Baptist Church, pre
sented a veiy enjoyable program 
to the club. They sang “ Clinih 
Fvery Mountain" by Roger« am! 
Hammerstein, “ Moon River" hy 
Johnny .Mercer, "Vaya Con l>iofs" 
by I.arr>' Ruseell. ’ .My Gal Sal" 
by I’aul Dress«-r. "Honey" by Boh-

Plaska Forty-Two 
Flul) Moots In 
Jonos Homo
The riaska Forty-two Club met 

Friday night with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lynn B. Jones.

Refreshments w e r e  rerved 
throughout the evening consisting 
o f ofH-nface sandwiches, chipst 
dips, Mis,«issippi Mud cake, cof- 
f«-e, ice tea and Cokes.

.Attending were Karl Spry, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Brown Smith, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hub Holt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Clark, Mrs. Odessa Cris- 
man. Mrs. Helen Crisman and 
Karen. Mrs. l>on Stewart. Jr., and 
I’aul and hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones.

Mrs. R. I) Phillips and Mrs. 
Waynee Sweaft visited in Weath- 
erfor-i. Okie.. Friday and Sat
urday with their daughter and 
sister, Klaine Phillips. They at
tended a breakfast in honor o f 
Sigma Ka|ipa Sorority pledges and 
their parent.- at Southwestern 
State Collge.

by Russell snd " I f  That Isn't 
Ixive”  by Ikittie Ramboe.

Ih-licious refre.-ihments were i 
served to the following guests and 
members; Don Moore, Geary Brog
den, Mmes. K. S. Greene, D. !>. C. 
Kinard. Theodore Swift, Hill 
Wood, W. L, Snndi rs. Argie Me 
Kay, .Mine Ksta -M- Klrath and thi 
hostesa, Mrs. T I., Koi.;^

LOYD ELLIOTT

Mr. and Mrs. Candler Haw-kins 
of Houston are viiiiting her«- with 
.Mrs. Ruth llamrón and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wrr.di II Harri.--.>n and other 
relativ» - thu w eek.

t'arl Jack Smith o f Irving vis
ited here last week with his moth
er, Mrs. Gladyr .Smith, snd sis- | 
ter. Mr« Georve Ferns, and fam 
ily

S I D E W A L K  SAL E
In

W E L L I N G T O N
Saturday Oct. 28

P laska  Sew inK
r t u b  M eets  'n
Orr Home Thursday

WATER
HEATERS

our ÍNCO D e a le r

The l*tsiska --ewing Club met 
Thursday. Oct, 19. at 1 p m. 
in th« hotn* of Mrs Arven Orr. 

j The sftem oin  wns -jient em
case« f-ir therroidenng pi!

j  h o a ' - ' ^ s .
I Lo-:!y  refrr'hmentr w e r e  

W ants, ngilts smkJ apprweintss, served to Mme«. F.lem Orcutt.
,J Brown ctmith. Lynn B. Jon»«, Hat

vey Win- : and the hostess. .Mr«Corner Main A  Boykin Dréw»
Orr

LUSK fLEA.NERS HAS
STE AM CARPET CLEANING

C arpet Steam  C lean in g  is  N ew  1 A n d  w a mrm p rou d  to  ba 
■bU to o ffe r tbia gar r ice to araa raaidanta. O u r claanm g 
agants and  pow erful ax iraction  prooaaa lift m altad  p3a 
arvd restore co lo r and  I eg tore h a r in g  carpet re a lly  daan . 
Steam  clasuiing can raduca rep lacem ent o f tba carpet by 
as m uch as fo rty  per cent. T w o  and  on e  h alf boors after 
cleaning, i Im  carpet is ready  to w a ll on. C aD  us today 
fo r farther in form ation. P Im h w  2 8 B -^ 0 3 1 .

Rts Alnxist Any
where . . .  No flue 
N e e d e d .  Clean» 
OdorlessI No Pllotl 
No Flamel Long 
Lasting. Automatic 
Q u i c k  Recovery. 
S p ec i a l  Rate. 
Ask for Details.

It’s an outdoor spectacular! Bring the 
whole family to shop for outstanding 
values.

8.-00 A.M. To 8:00 P.M. 
COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

FREE WIRING
Ms»wwl sen 2 »  vsN wMm  -  kt- - - — .a■vnr coneminBv fvv

-  tar • <
«WstltM ftsewts W«Mr Hs«Mr
(40 ssi- sr l«rs«r)
s (seal essiar. An

ja|i*ri>«u4

Ballew
Plimibtiig and Heating 

M em p h is

M em p h is Lm nbe r C o. 
M em ph is

Down 

PMr the 

Count. . .

. . But not out.
Must Imxers go down, 
Kvrn the very good one», 
.'ometime in their csr«-«-r. 
A'ou. too, (-an take a 
Fall
I f  you aren't adequately 
Inaured.
Had an insurance 
Check up lately? I f  not 
ie e  us . . l>ef®re you twko 
The fall.

“ Msmphia- Tbs City With Room 
To Bocas"

Phone tS »-U S l

, >'»« b’u-rrill of 
rall», «ihlrr in.l.-m- if u
Wright of Mi-mph,., 
in ihat city mcntlj, 

.s.-rvi,-.. ^̂ 1̂
hhorr.ll w-tlh burlai i„ ¿i 
O li Thur-day. n, t. jy 

Atti-nding tht- 
•51 rs. Wrighi, ht-r

Vot Iho I ’ SDA still li.«ts Texa- 
along with Nobrasku, Kentucky. 
Ohio, Tennes-»ce, New Jersey, 
■North Cariiline. and South Carol
ina as thos«- state» that are not 
“ hug cholera free."

As part o f the emergency ac
tion by the L’SDA regulations 
have been changed to increase the 
federal share uf indemnity from 
,A0 to 75 per cent in infi-ctel 
states, provided these states main
tain an adequate identification 
system for feeder and breeiler 
swine. State indemnity is set at 
2.5 per cent for infected statea.

liooeer pointa out that by de
claring a national emergency, the 
Secretary o f .Vgriculture is au- 
thoriied to ac«|uire funds and 
people necessary to carry out an 
all-out disease eradication cam
paign against hog cholera.

The agent calls on all swine 
producer« to lend their full sup
port o f the eradication effort by 
promptly reporting any sickness 
in their swine herds to their locsl 
veterinarian.

He especially cautions produc
ers against feeding raw garbage 
to swine. Feeding o f uncooked 
garbage is a prime source o f the 
hog cholera virus and is unlaw
ful.

Hooser outlines the hog chol
era eradication procedures as fo l
lows:

1. Destruction o f all infected 
and exposed herds, with indem
nities paid to owners.

2. State and federal quaran 
tines o f areas where infection is

Hi}{hway Dept. 
Urges Motorists 
To ‘Pitch in’

*«-rvirej

of Amarillo, Htid her d* 
and husband, M,
Reeves of WeMington

AUSTI.N— Tlic Texas Highway 
Department is taking the lead 
among State agencies in asking 
Ihe motoring public to join the 

Pitch In " anti-litter campaign.
The cam|iaign has lieen spor- 

foreil by industry leaders through
out the nation in efforts to pare 
the wasteful cost o f litter pickup 
along the highway.« and else
where.

The Highway I>epartnient has 
been placing litter barrel decals 
on receptacles posted along the 
70.000-mile State highway sy«tem 
to encourage motorists to “ Pitch 
In.”  There are afiproximately five 
thousand litter barrels in road
side parks, safety rest areas and 
highway turnouts.

Ir addition, the Department is 
affix ing “ Pitch In”  bumper stick
ers to Department autos, trucks, 
station wagons and pickups.

The Department also plans to 
distribute the bumper stickers to 
other state agencies for their ve
hicles. The green and white vinyl 
bumper stickers were- made avail
able by the lb S. Brewers Asso-

"D-e tax. •• 
federal government go intj 
■pedal fund -the Highw»y] 
Fund to assure needed hiJ 
improvemeiiU Motor fu,i ] 
truck and bus. and other I 
are paid by highway u«er« i  
IMirtion 10 their use of ĥ r

A child who confuse* 
disidayi- poor iirticulstior, L 
lops unusual voice quslltiej 
be a victim of a hearing

APPLY NOI
W t Train Man to Work j

LI  V I S T O C I  
b u y e r s

If you hava loma llveslt 
experience wa will train, 
to boy cattle, »http 
hogs.
For a local Inftrviaw, wriJ 
today with your baiRgrsurJ 
Include your complata g 
dress and phone nuir^.

CAn iE  BUYERS, Hi
4420 MjdisM 

Kaaut City, Ms. (4ni|
Cwfaòwf CmttU tU

Re-Elec

PHIL
CATES

Your
State

Representative
Phil Cates it a friend of our kind of 

pie. He knows our problems and 

hard fco solve them with his Iegi»HM 
experience and knowledge of our ari 

Remember he was a sponsor of the nj 

farm trailer light and brake law wĥ  

passed the Special Session of the Lei 

lature.

We are supporting Phil becau*e of 

H O NESTY and IN TE G R ITY  to hi 

our community. Please help us

ELECT PH IL  CATES NOV. 7th

Guy Smith
( P o l ad v. paid  fo r b y  G u y  Smilt*. 
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